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NUMBER 46

ON WHITE WAY 
UNDER WAY; CITY 

TO BE WELL LIGHTED

GEM THEATRE  
IS BOUGHT BY 

Q UANAH  MAN

The Lindwy Interests last week 
•old the Gem Theatre to J. L. 
Has* o f Quanah, who took charge 
last Saturday. Mr. and Mm. Haas 
roine to Memphi* highly recom
mended by Quanah citizens, and 

! have expressed their intention to

WHY ADVERTISE 
WHY NOT?

R u in tr  For E a c h  U co* 'e actively intere»ted in thi«
U t i n g  i ' t d U C  r o i  V t t U i r a ,  r -,tK 1 1 , community, and will .trive at all

k to Contain Six Standards 
With 250 W att G lobe

Advertiaed products are 
about thirty time* aa popu
lar aa thoae not advertiaed, 
according to the Associated 
Advertising flubs I of the 
World.

Two similar products were 
placed on sale by reputable 
grocers in a number of rep
resentative communities One

WORK STARTS 
ON METHODIST 

P A R S O NAGE

itfce

time* to have good clean picture* 
and will try to book only the 
high-class attractions in the way 
o f amusement companies.

The Democrat extends a cor
dial welcome in behalf o f the com-

DELEGATES FOR , munity to these people. 

STATE MEETING V IM I 'H ls  MUSIC DEALER
---------  MARRIES CLAUDE GIRL

The Methodist parsonage build-
* I is now in course o f construction. |
* I This building is located on the I
* j northeast comer of the block oc-1 
a | copied by the Methodist church.
* It is to be a $10,000 brick struc- 

was advertised, the other was * ture and the contractor is Raynes
Wsst.

ODD FELLOWS TO LAY 
CORNERSTONE OF NEW 
BUILDING HERE MAY 23

White way for FIREMEN ELECT
kegui. first o f the 
creu of ten men.

think* the work 
■fed in about six 
iwlard* and cable 

nu and will be in- 
ent paving area 
of two blocks 

j street to the school 
white way will be- 

aml run west on 
the >chool build- 
(sthi street from 
the Presbyterian

1

A special meeting o f the Mem
phis Volunteer Fire Department 
was held on Monday night, at 
which time delegatees were elect
ed to represent the local organi
zation at the fioth Annual Con
vention o f the State Firemen’s 
Association, to be held at Har
lingen, in the Rio Grande Valley, 

oal *tre«t w est fro in !^un* *• 0, 10. Silas Wood, Fir«
W»; and all around 1,111 f'u<Wle.i..n, Fire Mar- ™ * * > V *

shal; and King Stephens were a splendid buauit
delegate* elected.

not. Results show that:
87.6 times the customer 

purchased the advertised pro
duct.

8.8 times the cuaoiner had 
no preference.

3.0 times the customer
bought the unadvertised prod
uct.

Two similar article* ware 
placed on sale at another 

■ ■ I • time. One was advertised
Rrummett and Miss i • and sold at a higher price

than the other Result- *how:
60.0 times the Customer

purchased the adverti-<d ar 
tide.

2.2 times the customer pur
chased the unadvertlscd prod
uct.

15.2 times the customer 
had no preference.

Recently the Methodists traded 
j the old parsonage property to

* Justice K. N. Gillis for the house
* j nnd lots o f the present building
'  { site. The house was sold and CONSTRUCTION

ON ORR BLDG.

Rebekahs and Odd Fellows to Present an 
Interesting Program  to Which the 

Public Is Invited to Attend

TURKEY UNDER W A Y

>urt house, 
will be placed 

which will make 
rk. They arc to 

and have a 250 
i ripple glass shade. 

! enough to light the

|pr< ont paving was 
»f the streets were

Mr. W. L.
Kula Mae Hitchcock were united 
in marriage at the home of the 
bride’s psrents in t ’ laude last 
Sunday, They came to Menfphis 
Monday to make their home.

Mr. Brumnett is proprietor o f 
the Memphis Music store and dur
ing hit stay in the city has made 

nd has built up 
Mi* Brum- 

mett is the daughter o f Rev. and
There will be educational lec- *,r*- "  • H. Hitchcock o f ( taude, 

lure* on fire fighting, apparatus,! formerly o f thu city. She is a 
nnd prevention o f firen, race, o f charming and accomplished young 
the various departments to deter-1'“ ^y wrhu made a host o f friends | 
mine the fastest company in the 
state, drills, grand parade o f alt 
departments present, baseball, 
and a big barbecue at Matamor-

MOTHER DAY OBSERVED 
AT CHURCHES SUNDAY

Memphis Lodge No. 444 I. O. 
O. F., will hold it cornerstone car* 
i mouy on Sunday, May 23, 1826 
at 3 p. in All Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs are urged to attend this 
ceremony. The public generally 
i* invited. The ceremony will be 
ionducted bj the I'atrtarchs Mil
itant Branch of the order under 

| direction of Maj. Gen. W. C. 
Towne. and F. E. Walker, P. G. 

| P , of Amarillo and Grand Secre-

ineaa c c n t e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I expects to have the building com- ! ) f ry, E Q '  * ‘ U l of
pleted in time for fall busmem. C,nton r* q° ~ tW  t0

LAKEVIEW  JUNIORS AND h„  movr<t hu old fr(lm,  p h o lo -------- *“
SENIORS BANQUET j  studio building to rear o f the new

VOTES TO 
INCORPORATE TOWN ---------

■ ■~~l I The foundation is being laid
Last Saturday Turkey voted to f « r ,  50x100 briek on West Main,

| incorporate that thriving town, j W. N. Orr o f Tulia contractor, 
by a vote o f two to one. \\ ith j Brick are being placed on the 
the promise o f a railroad coming I ground and work will be rapidly 

| soon Turkey la gradually becom pushed until the building ia corn- 
ling more urban and a good bus- pitted. W. D. Orr, the owner,

with forma f o r ]0** Mexico. 
;ie some were. Those

at Claude during her stay there.

SPECIAL SERVICE

The
Seniors
the picture show here Tuesday 

■ j evening, followed by a nice ban-
Special Mother's I)a\ services: quet at Rube's Cafe. They re

appear in uniform.
On Saturday evening, May 22, 

. ,  , there will he an open meeting in
and I? "- ! ! lt.' ° r n .f0r btt‘ '! th e  new hall at the comer of 6th

were held in all the churches o f j port a most enjoyable time, 
the city last Sunday, and each 
church had large congregations.
This is a day that is becoming 
more and more importai ' as pen-

1-aheview Juniors and inesa in this frame structure un- . -  .
enjoyed a line g r t y  *  til the new brick i. completed. “ teSahs. an7 th e "  f r i e n ^ ' ^

I hv building in to br m one- , # „  »„ V _ *u hall will bt* open to nil from six
story, with foundation and wad. ^  niBt, w s
o f sufficient strength to add two wi, f  ^  £  th,  lodge
more s one. if found n serw ry  d, room b). Memphis Rebek- 

Mn> ,lm'  I *hs to all present. The proceeds' I

. BOY SCOUTS TO

■ i"1 'n ,  C<V* r̂**** ' Field Executive Craft, o f the 
. The fa,lu"  Panhandle Area Council, wa* here 
trenches at fir . , ^  „ nd Satui4ay look-

company at least' into th„ >Scout work o f thl,
1 0 *** ' city. He found some o f the troops

doing good work and some barely 
enough to keep going. Before 
leaving he stated that he believed 
aM the troops would function 
properly from now on, especially 
with the annual summer camp to 
open soon.

He left registration papers for 
the Scoutmasters to re-register 
the troops during the month.

IS PLANNED FOR
Dad I* also beginning to be 

mentioned occasionally in these 
special services and he deserve# 
it, too.

MEMORIAL DAY

C TOG HIGHWAY 
‘ CONVENTION AT 

BOWIE 17 18TH

BASS AND HUCKABY LEASE 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

n the new paving 
ier says he will 

rhes for rable to 
further exten

ts Way.

GOLF
SN. ORGANIZED

held in Quanah 
"re.-n Belt Golf As- 
organized, and will 
annual tournament

28-27-8.
t cluba are in the

River Club of 
phis Golf Club; Al. 

ilillcrest Country 
Klectra Golf and 
Eldorado Coif 

lrc t Country Club 
and Quanah Golf

MRS M ARY T. HUTCHINS

Mrs Mary Tommie Hutchins, 
aged 69, died Friday, May 7, at 
1 p. m. at her home southwest o f 
Memphis and was buried Sunday 
in Fairview Cemetery. The fun
eral was conducted by the Rev. 
E. T. Miller, assisted by Rev. A. 
S. Peyton, at the Baptist church 
Sunday at 2 p. m.

NEW 
I: VICE STATION

installing a new 
,'rtc station on Main 
ore stand next do< 
j agency. New un 

l have been install 
i»rie* and supplies 
I in -tuck. The sta

stain
Roberts.

THREE OUTLETS 
PROMISED F O R  

: PANHANDLE GAS

PAVING  MACHINERY HERE Altogether for Bowie, Texas, 
■ I May 17th, and 18th, when the

The paving company i» recelv- j i)IKKf.M Colorado Gulf Highway

The members o f the American 
Legion, the legion Auxiliary and
the U. D. C. have planned a mem-. - . - - .
o riil nervice to b6 held at the 1 the maohtnarjf for p;t\ing, * n(> i Convention ever held will convene; «
Methodist church on Sunday after-1 unloading same on Iota east o f th* j The Colorado Gulf Highway r ?

will tie started.

noon. May 30th, at 3 30. The I Presbyterian church, which will 
members o f the three order, art 1 ^  the central point i*.« all pav- 
expected to meet at the legion j'1*  operations Sand and gravel 
Halt at three o ’clock and march h-iiling j, under way, and as soon 
from there to the church. • »  >•*«■* Formalities have been

The following will be rendered | th* ,,* V" ' r  " " rk
with Owen Fields, Post Command
er of the Legion, acting as presid
ing officer.

Processional— Mrs. L. B. Mad
den.

America.
Invocation— Rev. E. T. Miller.
Salute to the Flag: The Amer

ican Creed— The members.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. L. D. Pierce.
Rending Mi** Georgia Cooper.
Roster o f Departed Confederate 

i Veterans- -Mrs. L. G. DeBerry.
Memorial Address to our Deart- 

ed Confederate Veterans— J. C.
Wells.

Vocal Solo-—David Fitzgerald

BALI.F.W HOME 
ENTERED BY 
B U R G L A R S ^ :

Association was organised four
teen years ago. Oitixens of Chil
dren, Memphis, Bowie, Clayton, 
New Mexico, and Pueblo, Colo
rado were instigators o f a thoro- 

1 fare north and south through 
! their states. At that time there 
| ware no roads, just trails, with 
| hundreds o f wire gates In four
teen years, such a contrast! Now 
more than 70 per cent of the 

1 highway is hard surfaced, tra
versed by thousands o f cars a  ̂
rear, and some places thousand*' 

cars a day. It ia now recog-1" 
rixed aa one o f the principal 
North and South roads o f Amer

Oden Bass and Curtis Huckaby I 
have leased the confectionery de- . 
part merit o f the City Bakery and | 
will take charge aSturday. The ‘ 
bakery will be continued by th e1 
same management as heretofore. 
And they will devote their entire 
time to the bakery end o f the bus- ; 
inesa and will strive to give bet 

j ter service than ever.
Bass and Huckaby both are ex- j 

in the confectionery 
business and announce an up-to- 
date department in this line.

MRS J T. ALLEY DIES 
AT GILES WEDNESDAY

l of which will go toward furniah- 
1 ing of the lodge kitchen and din-
llRB RISC _  '

The following program will be 
rendered during the evening: 

Opening Song
Opening Prayer— Brother Lee

Guthrie.
Introductory Remarks— Mem

ber o f the Committee.
Work and Needs of the Subor

dinate Branch— E. Q. Veetal, 
Grand Secretary.

Reading— Selected, Rebekahs. 
The Encampment I >e greet—  

F. E. Walker. P. G. P.
Music
P. M. Branch of the Order—  

Maj. Gen. W. C. Townee.
Rrbekah De

bts been an invalid for
a year. Her husband is said to 

In very ferble health and in
rrious condition.

> ARD
*SS IN RECITAL

toward presented 
expression pupils 
high school audi- 

:Urvlay night, with
outlined.

NCF. AND 
fS WED.

Amarillo, May 11.— With as 
loc* ’ . In i  I surance from officials that the pro- 

** , 1 jected gas line o f the laine Star
",n • nd wiH h* Ga. Company to North Texas ci- 

ties will be completed this year, 
and with Ih-nver and Pueblo In
ti rest* progressing with their pip
ing project to the point of order
ing large quantities of pipe, three 
lines to take Panhandle ga* to 
market are in prospect for this 
year. The capacity o f the held 
is regarded aa the largest in the 
world.

f\ \ / C >  The Lone Star already ha* »ur-
I I Y ^  veying partie* in the field near 

^  Vernon working toward Memphi* 
on the route for it* 18-inch line, 
which will connect the Panhandle 
with the Lone Star * present sys
tem at Wichita Fad*. This line 
will furnish 50,000,006 feet of 
gas into that system which serves 

the residence o f | domestic and industrial users at 
Fort Worth and other Text* ci
ties.

Dr
at a late
ed with a wallet containing over 
$50 in currency and a railroad 
pass and several membership 
cards. It ia not known how en
trance was gained to the rest- 

Roster of Departed World War dance a* the family had been up

Burglars entered thehom c of dr„ Kn. trd .*  0f the In ,l- 
J. M. Its I lew lueeday night . d m(|ju hlghw.yw

hour and escap- K. .  your

\ • i i  .u . I! It. Lindsey.
Memorial Address to our De

parted World War Veterans—  
Jno. M. Deaver.

Quartet- Messrs. Noel, John- 
siy, Huber and Fitzgerald.

Benediction— Rev. C. E. Jame
son.

Recessional- Mrs. L  B. Mad
den.

The services will be continued 
at the cemetery:

Decoration o f the graves.
The Fire Salute,
Tap*.

It
ha* been your Association that 
lias contributed more than any 
other factor in receiving this trsv 
el and recognition.

The Association now ha* an 
office in Clayton, N. M. and a 
Tourist Bureau in Ft. Worth, Tex 
na in addition to convention hcad- 

. . .  . . quarters at Bowie, Texas. Thirty
Officers were notifed and are lhou|Mld m„ p, w,„  bl. .Utributed

i by Chambers of Commerce from 
i Denver to Brownsville In the next 
I thirty days.
j Come to our fourteenth annual 
• convention in Bowie, Tens*, May 
17 and 18. Attend the business 

! sessions; enjoy the band and mus- 
| ic concerts! take in the rodeo and 
rabbit races and help eat John- 

( son's barbecued chicken, served 
ion the largest poultry farm in the 
i w orld.

an I about the place sometime be 
fore the burglary was noticed

making an investigation hut as yet 
no clue has been found.

Drill— Memphis 
gree team

Short Talk*— Members and via-
Mr». J, T. Alley o f Giles died | jjor,

Wednesday morning and was bur- At ninr p. m. the F.n-
•ed Thursday afternoon at Hrdley. • rilwipm^nt m-grees will be con- 
The funeral was held from the ( frrrrd on .  )>rr,  „ f  randi-
family home at Giles. Mrs. Alley >|atM by thf Amarillo Kncamp-

nearly J m, nt Degree Team undar leador- 
*hip of F. E. Walker, P. G. P. All 
Third Degree Odd Fellows in g°od 
Handing are eligible to receive the 
Encampment llegrees upon proper 
application and election.

All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
are earnestly urged to cn-opemte 
with us in making the above men
tioned meet mg* successful. Many 
members o f surrounding lodges 
are expected to meet with us on 
these occasions. The public gen
erally is Invited and cordially wel
come to all open meetings.— Com* 
icittee. 4«-2t

PLAYGROUND IS 
OPENED W I T H  
BAND CONCERT

The Memphis Chamber of Com 
merer Band gave a splendid con
cert at the Library Park last Sat
urday night, and will repeat these 
concerts weekly. It ha* been 
suggested that the concerts be 
given on Thursday nights in order

IT SEEMS TO ME
Much more satisfaction 

would be obtained if  we 
would tell the person against 
whom we have a grudge, 
rather than someone else.

th,

•outh of the school 
s* the houss 

•oif Blankenship 
building, early 

'"<? The fir* 
quick res

||Vf
Mirk- ,)r contents, 

beginning the 
fo »m§ to th* 

•ork had just 
ka,( no inaur- 

•*•*« $ 1500 by 
■wO «n ship had 

• on the 
and his 
• small 

"hile the 
®n <he real- 

G all his 
effects in

Panhandle Separate Stated
f  ic. eu

GOOD FISH YARNS

Jas E Bass, Conly Ward, W. 
. Coursey, Ernest Franks, S. O.

to give the business men of the^ Greene and Sheriff Joe Merrick 
city opportunity to enjoy the {returned first of the week from 
good music The concert given j u trip to the San Saha river where 
was the formal opening of the they spent a few day* fishing, 
park a* a playground for the These men tell of getting plenty 
< hildren of the community, J<i fish, and that they gave away

The park was the scene o f | a lot. They did not bring any 
scores of kiddie* playing gayly on j home, however, to prove whal good 
the swings, the giant stride, the iuck they had. Conley Ward 
sand piles, the see-saws, and the lells of a man who caught a wild 
sl.de for the little tots; the band turkey with a lariat, and Mr. Mer- 
playing in the hand stand, with | rick caught a squirrel with a fish 

parked two deep around the ■ hook. The others will not talk 
and grown ups protectively , much, leaving the impression that

PLAIN-S SPEAKING ions affecting the new common-; ministration that others talk about
What about making a state of wealth, withoOt undue delays *0 much and which Texas seldom 

the Panhandle? The discussion Captain Ryder could advance u  wou|d ^  thf ord|.r o f th,
from district road engineer to , . _

day in Panhandle.

hing their kiddies and listen-1 they want to see the others of th# 
to the strains of dreamy mu* party so they may tell the same 

tc, such was the sight that greet tale about the trip Anyway, they 
ed aN at the library park last j  claim to have had a most enjoy- 
Saturday night. | able trip.

This is proof that money used |

The I'pham Ga* Company of i got serious a few year* ago. It 
Mineral Wells already has under | will come eventually. The inter- state rommiaaioner, and go on 
(instruction a 16 inch line which ects ot various sections o f the building highways C. H. Walker D L. C. Kinard of Memphis and 
rill take Panhandle ga* to W'ich S *tate are so vastly different that 1 o f Dalhart would see that the C-G J. C. Paul of Panhandle City, 
ita Fall* and intervening points,' a divsiion will become a general i* paved when he became •  mem would meet with approval All 
and which will have branches demand when the population o f bet o f Mr. Ryder's board. the other commiasions and ap
serving Memphis Clarendon and Texas increase* by a few million Maury Hopkins of Plalnview.: pomtmenta could be filled w.th- 
Wallingtun ; W alter Harrison, editor o f the A. S. .Stinnett o f Amarillo and out going down state for mater-

Th.s project which has already Daily Oklahoman indorses the Fred Haskett o f Children would ial. Oh, yes, a governor, 
resulted in ron'trarts with Wichita move, only he would merge the malke a perfect railroad commiss We’d vote on him or her The.naled $700 toward the improve

. a I »  a IS a L f ___A _  — f lL le  ! L.sa llenSilu  l.kaaeaa' k ill 4 _ la k a

the equipment of the park and the 
purchase o f playgrotind equip 

Karl r uqua, WM indeed well-spent. But,
the fact develops that more para
phernalia is needed to accommo
date the frolicking children- 
and coming to the point— more 
money ts needed to purchase this 
equipment.

The 1813 Study Club has do-

LUBBOCK TECH 
BOOSTERS HERE 
TUESDAY MORN

Falls Industrial users of ga* for| Panhsmfh- with Western Okla 
15 million cubic feet dally is homa Amarillo ha* more in 
credited with the la>ne Star’s de I common with Oklahoma City than 
riaion to extend into the I'anhan j any South Te*a. city, he declares, 
die field. The Lone Star has pre Maybe he is right
vioualy to the launching o f this j The Panhandle could cut loose
ptoject been almost the sole { without anything to fear

Z T Z m J T & X  ! : £ ? * « « £  o X V .  . <*. - « a -  a m .  m e  m a i l  « • -  - * • » -

rltiea The Pueblo-I>enver pro than any section of the state. Lee per capita school rate to $30 an 
ject contemplates the conetrue Hatterwhite could orgunixe a leg- nually, give every
tlon o f an P|8 Inch line with a lalature with the aid of Senator modero hulidinga, and pave all the
capacity o f 50 million feet to , Reid end Judge Crudr"F»"n Kr highways, 
take gM  to Industrial uteri a t ,n u t Thompson would be attorn*y

ion. Marvin Jonee’ bill to take j South Plains would very likely | ment of the park and the purchase 
railroad building out of the hands nominate Colonel Smythe o f [o f  material uaed, this was match

ed with an equal amount hy thef the Interstate Commerce Com- i Plalnview at the first convention 
mission will be passed soon, and Amarllo would not be two min- 
the Panhandle could huiM all the utea in organising Lee Bivins’ can- 
i xtensions it desires Amarillo ! didacy. Then let the majority 

It ha* would lease its auditorium to the s rule There ia a possibility this 
state as a capitol building, and arrangement would no* suit. The

■  o f the legislature 
one of ita first con

stitutional acta to bar all randi-
community

thoae points

The banking
general, thus assuring legal decla important body A busii

dates bn bachelors Territorial 
limits of the new state would 
bring up a fight. Everybody 

j,  m i would went In.— T E. Johnson 
ad ! iii Amarillo Newt

Fifty students of Texas Tech 
arrived here Tuesday morning per 
s, bedule and after parading the 
square went to the high school 

to w.».. L„ ........... .... auditorium where some spl-ndid
City Council. The Democrat feles ! musical numbers by the orchestra
that every person in the city and 
community should become inter
ested In this public playground 
and in every way possible aid the 
public-spirited ladies and the city 
council in an effort to provide 
g suitable playground. A wading 
pool ia need badly and more light. 
Theae two items are mentioned aa 
a hint to thoae who are able and 
want to help make life  more en
joyable for the children.

and male quartet were highly en
joyed. The boosters wore pal
metto panamas, trimmed Mexican 
style, with red coat sweater# in 
keeping with the "Toreadert”  
The schools visited on the itinerary 
were Plain view, Tulia, Canyon, 
Amarillo, Claude, Clarendon, 
Memphis, Childress and Kloyduda.

Harry Montgomery and John 
Forkner, o f this city, were wrltk 
the boosters.



n PAGE TWO

SPEND MORE 
FOR CRIME 

PREVENTION

today hotter than before ia the
history o f our country. Evident - 

| ly there ia something radically 
wrong with our methods o f deal
ing with crime. And the veTy 

1 best thinkers in the nation and the 
| truest type of Christians in the

benefit of Scout leader* throuhout 
the land. Only Kagle Scouts at
tended to serve as aids and ushers. 
All the others in that halt that 
night were adults and two speak
er* for the occasion were l*resi- 
dent Coo I id ge and Sir Baden-l*ow- 
•II.

President Coolldge's sons were 
Loth Roy Scouts and he talked not 
in ly  as the President of the

By Phebe K. Warner
It is estimated that crime costs nation are getting busy on a new 

the people o f the United State*j method of dealing with crime, 
one billion dollars a year. This ( They are beginning at the very
is equal to one-sixth the entire ' beginning o f crime and not at the 
income of the nation. Our great- i tragic end of it. in fart they are | United State* but with the tend 
est experts who are making a dose \ trying to begin on the training rrM H  mid love of a father of 
study o f crime, its cause* and of a new generation o f men be boys. Among the many good 
urea say: “ One-tenth o f the • tor* the tendency to crime even I things he said, “ The more I have 

amount spent because of crime appeared in a boy. There are a j studied this movement, its incep- 
used to prevent it would save half few men and women in our » *  tion, purpose, organisation, slid 

present coet.“  tion today who are collecting the principles, the more 1 have been
It does not take a quick math- 'ittle boys in their communities, impressed. Not only is it based 

• math lan to see that this oneI the boys from the age of eight 
thing would save the tax payers to twelve years when it is dis- 

■ and the people a net profit o f four (covered that most o f their crimin 
billion dollars, anually, beside all nttendencies begin to grow and I ery virtue needed in the personal 
the suffering and sorrow aad hu 1 they are trying to to direct their hnj  social life o f mankind. It
initiation which is the greatest j work and play, their busy and j, ,  wonderful instrument for
cos*." , :dle hours, that every one will be KOO<j, |f every boy in the United

Judge Carlo* S. Hardy, one of Tiled with constructive things of 
j California's greatest criminal law-; life instead o f destructive influ- 

yers, say* that crime is the grea t! cnees And this work is known
est o f human ills. That crime; as the preparation period for the ___| ____ ___  ____
alone creates more human suffer- i Boy Scout work into which they I hear fewer pessimistic words as
ing and sorrow than all the oth-! will graduate at the age o f 1“ to the future o f our nation- It
er ills which afflict the human years where they may remain in would be a perfect world if every 
race. training for manhood and citisen „ne exemplified the law* o f the

Judge Carlo* further states that *hip for the next six years. Roy Scouts in their daily life .”
as a nation we are following the- A few days ago the National Thc Btl) >s<,cut moVement in 
same old method* of dealing with Council o f the American Boy Amrri».« wa,  organised in the Di* 
crime that have been followed for Scouts met in Washington, D. C 
thousands of years. And that The honor gue«t of that occasion 
method has mostly been through! was Sir Robert S. S. Baden Pow- 
t he medium o f punish me nt and 1 ell, o f England. founder of the 
the penitentiary and in the ex- Boy Scout movement and known 
treme cases, death. , as the “ chief scout o f the world."

And what good has it all done? The last night of that wonderful 
It aeeias that crime is thriving, meeting was held for the special

on the fundamental rules of right 
thinking and acting but it seems 
to embrace in its cod* almost ev

States could be placed under the 
wholesome influence o f the scout 
program and should live up to the 

out oath and rules we would

4  r  
you
onyou

Boar

m  r.i

_  1
y  k* k i d -  y

Insurance cuivisor

whom
health
m t * * y
in bust 
th'? p ’ 
on

G >.
co;.

love, pro 
port m o

Men * v 
d u n r ' t l  
Pro • ok  
hag taker
ot Pohci

V *urce*iJul man knows the pricele** 
«.• of expert advice. The Doctor in 
ou place your trust lor advice on 
[he Munster to whom you bare your 

-\our L.:wy *r who*? guidance you seek 
.. u’v.'i* oil these are expert advisors on 
'• .“ 1 !c. T'it have you an advisor
id p:>«o.-ui of deal .

. u .i y.r.i be down to sleep tonight— 
> tlto chapter, w.th an easy can* 

■ , • r Life in*urana? program ia 
riy an . «• I? Would hie,for those you 
' ro »J - usual, so far as material sup*

trict o f Columbia in 1910. Since 
that time three million American 
Boys have had the benefits o f its 
training in some degree. There 
are now about 600,000 boys 
enrolled in the scout work in our 
country with 165,000 volunteer 
leaders and scoutmasters repre
senting 23,000 troops. In sixteen 
year* the scout movement has 
reached these figure*. The great- 
est need now is for more seout 
leader*. The President said a 
million additional Boy Scouts 
could he enrolled immediately if 
only the adequate leadership could 
he provided. The boys o f the na
tion need more men friends and 
companions worthy to he followed 
Half a million men have already 
given freely o f their time and en
ergy to the scout work in the past 
sixteen years. O f this service 
the president said, “  Such service 
is for God and Country.”

Sir Baden-Powell made it very 
• lear to his audience that the road 
to world peace would hava to be 
TuTIt first in the hearts o f the 
people of all nations. And he be 
lieved the place to begin was with 
the boys o f every nation. Hi* 
is a world-wide vision for the bet 
torment o f all mankind through 
the work for a greater world cit
izenship by bringing into the life 

J of every boy in every nation the 
f -anit- ideals o f manhood, and res
pect for the rights and a love for 

I sli nations. Although Sir Haden- 
I Powell is a Lieutenant-General in 
j l he British Array, he declared,
| “ Military training is the last thing 
; we want for the boy scout*. Such 
training narrows boys into a ma
chine. What we are trying to do 

I is to develop the individual. We 
don't want to teach them war. Our 
great task is to bring up the next 
generation with the idea o f peace 

i and not with the idea of war,”
T. K. Irwin, representativa front 

Pallas county to the Texas laigis- 
I lature says that crime costs the 
Ptate o f Texas 1260,000 a day. It 
costs the tax payers o f Texas 
11592 to keep a man or woman in 
the penitentiary an average term 
o f four years. It coats nearly 

j $3000 to send a man or woman 
there. On the other hand *14 
«  year on the education o f each 
c f her children.

The question every one o f us 
will he calked upon to answer at 
th«« bar o f judgment will prob
ably not be "How much money 
did you spend to punish criminals 
•m earth while you were there?”  
But “ How much time and thought 
and energy and love did you spend

T H E  M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T

Parnell Paragraph*.
Mrs. McCatheron o f Wichita 

kail* visited her sister, Mr*. M »-( 
the railed, the past week-end. 1 he 
sisters paid tribute to the memory 
of their mother by decorating her j 
grave at Eati'lliue Sunday after- ■ 
noon.

Mr. and Mr. K 0. Hlackshir# | 
o f Memphis spent the week-end !
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cope.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoyt Cowart en 
U-rtained with a party at their 
home on Friday evening. Mr j 
and Mr*. Ira Thornton entertain I 
ed Saturday evening.

Mr. Strange, the new Baptist | 
pastor, was honored with a pound j 
ing at the home of Mr*. Mother 
shed Sunday afternoon. Thirty- 
on* were present.

Mrs Brunson and little daugh 
ter*, and Mr*. Moore went to ! 
Kloydada Saturday to visit Mrs.! 
Will Poole.

Mrs. Jim Graham, Mrs. K. N.l 
Mothershcd and Mrs. Ira Thornton j 
v ere hostaasr. to a Mother's Hay | 
dinner in honor of Mrs. J. I*. Gra
ham at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Graham on Sunday.

Mias Noma Gray and Miss Autic, 
Anthony gave the Home Kconom-1 
ice girls a bunk party at the teach 
crage Thursday night. Those 
present were: Nona and Gladys 
Weahterly, Lillie Hamilton, Dec 
and Emma Sue Graham, Gladys 
Canada, Bess • McCormick, Rach

Thurtd*

I their commencement program 
- Tueaday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood were in 
Memphis Sunday

HELL IN THE MAKING

The newly appointed pastor of 
a negro church faced a packed
audience when he arose to deltv- 
sr his sermon on this burning 
question: " I*  There a Hell?’’

“ Bredren," he began, "De Lord
made the world round lak a hall.”

“ Amen,”  agreed the congrega
tion.

"And de laird made two axle* 
for de world to go 'round on, one 
at the north and one at the souf
pole.”

“ And de laird put a lot o f oii 
and grease in de renter of de 
-vorld so as to keep the axles well 
greased and oiled.”

“ And then a lot o f sinners dig 
wells in d« world and steal de 
Lord's oil and grease.

“ And some day dey will have 
all de laird's oil and grease, and 
dem axles is gonna git hot.

“ And den, dat will be hell breth
ren, dat will be hell."— Philadel
phia ledger.

Will Spring ever come?

Pure Seeds P;
We have a few genuine half and 

Cotton Seed fo r  sale. These seei 

fii-st-year Seed and have been eullj 

as pure as can be found in Texas, 

are from  the McCaleb Farm, Vej

City Feed Stor!
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner,

»* l Caldwell am ! Nora Winn. > f
Mr. and Mr* Edward Wait? are j  ̂ m

In* proud pa-. t ̂  o f a bit by boy (

bt rti Sunday, Maj i*. J n l
iT T l

Mrs. Grace 1*ukr ii' J ] |L)
Loree, were gue-U of hu- Gra S ^ \ |  Cfi

T E S T  F R E E

rugjr\iing Life Insurance have 
»!y tn recent year*. “Planned 
t;h the benefit of expert advice, 
place of “Haphazzard Purchase

Headaches?
Dizzy?

Let me be your Insurance Advisor. I pledge 
you lh.it your inrereut and that of your family 
•hall be my hrat conaideratkon-that my per
sonal cam shall be tncidental-the rew ard well 
earned by a conscientious service.

Take New, Mild 
“ Pepwn-ated’* 

Calomel

D » «  Not Cnpt. 
C ram p, £ c k m

If  trouhk*
If  vrm he

or m l. _ ___
•sm u t*  so *  tmm t grrp  M s o u .  run w C £  
msmm to ^  « * , .  i„
kiw wuf •tonutk (ml up tad raar Urm 
K moWted to prawl mrUom. '

r thi| ,

W ' - " • ‘ " M f l y  Im u b lo l With h w l*••*• sol dlosmes or If vtm Iwv* h». skTh?, 
• s i  s ir  M ims. rassUpoud. or oWr# 1 ™ .  .
o p m t il*

Of*

ham Sunday s 
The P. T. A 

v  ith the play * 
new tab*rnarl<> 
»  eek.

The Home E 
given two lun 
Guests w ire : A

t mu

onomirs class h*> 
hems this week 
i t  Hamilton, Mrs. 

Cowart, Mr lit atrale, Mr*. Tit- 
worth, Mrs. Adams, Mr*. Wini
fred Wilson, and Mis* Nona Gray.

The primary pupils, under sup
ervision o f Mr*. Tit worth, gave

as cooo srumaim lM

on the boys and girl* o f your 
community an,I state to prevent 
'hem from drifting into the psth- 

It will not matter 
nany prayers we 
to offer but how 
> from our knees 
irk to do some- 
prayer for a bet 

better America, 
happier way to 

p*ni-

vay of crime' 
so much how it 
went on knees t 
often w* got up 
and went to wo 
thing to answer 
ter Texas and a 
And is it not a 
eliminate crime than via th 
tentiary?

Bedbugs live on t 
the blood of man '■ - 
und rats. Do they
spread d is e a s e ? ___
Tanglefoot Spray kills tv*" 
forever. Even those in unaeen 
cracks die. Demand this thor 
ough destroyer—the moot 
powerful for safe use 
against all common 
household

f t
T H E  T A N O L K P O O T  C O M P A N Y  

O rand  R ap id s  M ich igan

Ici
v i

dJ  >  v *  
>>■»/• Q l-|

1
F T" m
il ‘ Wn

Qwarf $1 33;
pm t 75c. v, pent 50a.- 
Supmr Sprmjrve loo

SPRAY

N ew  Car o f  Bedroom  and Living 

►Suites just received. Come in an 

spect our immense stock and gel 

Prices. Lc*t us help you fit up that 

home.

M« KELVY & R
* r' v ! - '  r Y  /  l  / i  S  / 7 7 , < l r

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE MLMPHII

PUBLI
Having leased the building which was form erly  occupied by W. M. 1 

S"ns, on Main street, w e are opening a first-class fillin g  station, accessory sM 
I vulcanizii g establisl ment O ur vulcanizing department will be etiuipf 

with the latest and best vulcanizing machinery. A ll w ork guaranteed. We' 
also handle the

GOODYEAR TIRES AND  T U B E S -  

_________ TEXACO AND  PENANT OILS AND  GJ

THIS ST A T IO N  W ILL  BE O P E N E D

S A TURD A Y, MA Y 15t

m  um

Send for a Free Sample
Try tiki# vmewterful anv cmUm Im  A#at

.X"- I
. •Snmrl I« C*»l, I* IsSlW* >U,. I, .1*. .

•e tmUm. Urm

FREE! One Gallon Oil
■ °  each customer purchasing as much as five gallon* 

o f  gasoline on this date will be given a coupon ticket 
entitling the holder to one gallon of lubricating oil, to 
be taken up at any date following the opening day.

■IS*' "  "**' **y?.mc*‘  •»>»■* 4ls*sss~*M«1

... .................................
j IswHUwlUm*

— v k x .N i h

C. LEE RUSHING, Local Agent 
First Ntl. Bank Bldg. Memphis, Texas

..... .rasa
•AM PLC

For Salr By
CLARK DRUG COMPANY

D O N T  FO R G ET  T H E  D A Y ,  D A T E  A N D  P L A C E

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATIC)
FREE ROAD SERVICE W ADE ROBERTS, Mgr. Phone

Located on Main Street next door to Dodge Bros. Sales Room-
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URGED

»11 and|
'> < ' s t'ta

‘•ncullej
Texas. 

‘»’ni. Vei

Ifcsocin* ‘ O'1 
“ iKh, * o f Texa* 

of •  State 
M twn to replace 

M l  w rr  advocated 
c t the T « u »  

j  Ti ■ which
[fort Wurth Mar 7, 
l « n *  problem* » « * •  

-rt!v - 'th  a view 
r jaiw>ial* help t «  

the weakest link 
. *iu.auenal syrtatm.

fggmbcr* P«ai«at .
bran a teacher 

jgb, th *th several
Ilf some of th* high-

poeit ton* in th*'
raw*>r'- !5K to J- R-

j#r, <■ who ta th* 
j[thf orgamiatiM. ia- 
} tkt ( v ntniujton can 

a rur»! «hoo l* with
an.il r»landing.

[ the „  hools o f Tex- 
i ftaatljr helped hy

proper control and cxpenditere o f 
th* fund* now available, ta th* 
habaf of th* Commtstaon. It] 
•■kad that th* A *U  Department 
o f education tntroduc* a budget ] 

mhI accounting »y*t**m for 
th* arhoola. It urged th* equal 1 
iaaUon o f th* assessment rat** 
on a *Ut* wide boat*, collection 
o f delinquent tax** and prompt' 
tomittance o f all tax rained 
itoney

Th* *)*ction o f th* county c«ip
enntendc nt by th* county board 
o f education was favored, and 
th* Commissi*!* urged that th* 
county board o f education be 
composed o f fiv* member*, and 
that it be elected hy the people 
who would be directly under iti 
jurisdiction lin g e r  terms for 
th* board member* were asked.

A complete change in th* type 
o f State Board o f Education was 
advocated This board, accord 
ing to the Commission, should be 
composed o f at bast nine mem 
bore, to be appointed original!) 
by the governor with the consent 
of the Senate. A fter its original 
formation, th* state board should 
be self perpetuating, with two

PAGE THREE
members retiring each biennium 
The State Board of Education b 
now composed o f tho Governor, 
th* l  . mptroller and the Secretary

REPORT ON STREET PAVING “ LAST EDITION* AT GEM

ei State.

NEW FILM BASED ON
W ANT AD SECTION

MARLIN HOT WELLS
IE LIFE G IVING WATERS FLOW

IMarlin, the year-round health roaort, for rheumatism.
ch trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern up-to- 

, clinics sod bath house a. Golfing and dancing. .Ask 
f who has been her* or writs,

MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M ARLIN , TEXAS

Fortified by a newly acquired, 
knowledge o f the “ Help Wanted** 
• male and female) situation, plus 
a pretty fair idea o f how things 
stand in the "Business Opportun- 
itiea" and "Auction Soles** line*, 
iorm ne Griffith is now at work 
in New York on "Classified," her 
hirst National screen version o f 
Ldna Ferker's fascinating story 
woven around th* adventure* and 
romance* of a girl in th* ctasetfied 
sd deportment o f a metropolitan 
newspaper.

Before starting work on the 
production Mias Griffith and A! 
Santell, her director, visited th* 
classified departments of several 
leading newspapers and got a lot 
of first hand information to aid 
them in obtaining the correct at
mosphere o f th* photoplay.

Jack MulhaD t* appearing op
posite Mias Griffith as her leading 
man, and important ports are 
taken by Ward Crane, Carroll Ny* 
and Charles Murray.

The picture b  booked for show
ing at the Palace Theatre on Wed
nesday and Thursday, May I »  
and 20.

Results o f tuuootigatiea* hy 
New Vork State Bor*. . of Stun
iripol Information at Albany, rel 
stive to experience o f various 
‘ dies throughout the country with 
const motion and ■mint* nance of 
’ •reel pscements, show that out 
« t  9 t boding cities reporting. i| 
use only asphaltic types. 8 use as
phaltic and brich pavements, t  
use ssphalUct type* sad stone 
Mock with asphalt filler, and 8 
use asphaltic type* and Portland 
cement concrete.

Out o f A3 cities answering que
ry ns to w hether sheet asphalt 
pavement ho* given good service, 
only one reported in the negative. 
Thickness o f base under sheet as- 
•phah surface* range-! ‘ ram 4 to 
il inches, with 4 inches ^m ailing, 
while a S-wch surface, including 
binder course, was the average.

Cost o f constructing sheet as
phalt pavements, including grad
ing. wearing course, hinder course 
and boa*, ranged from >2.48 to 
>4.50 par square yard, variance in 
prices bring due to availability of 
local materials, aa well as variance 
in freight and tabor cost, etc.

That Master of Melodrama. 
Kmory Johnson, has turned out 
a smashing tab o f the newspaper
world, redolent o f all th* fsarin- 
aung atmosphere of romance and
adventure for which that profee 
asau m famous. The I mat Edition
to he shown at th* Gem Theatre 
Thursday and Friday. May IS and 
14. M'tth Ralph Lewis in the 
leading rob “ Th* Last Edition 
proves the best product son which 
this young director-producer has 
bunched since the "Third Alarm" j 
sad in its broad, human appeal it 
won outdoes that classic Mrs. 
Eauite Johnson has written the 
dory for her son, as th* did with 
th* previous Johnson successes .' 
and th* return o f Mr. Lrwi* to 
head the Johnson cast marks a re
assembling of the ingredients 
which made their best and must 
poplar pictures possible. A fine 
supporting cast is beaded by such 
well-known players as Ula Les
lie, Ray Hallor, Rex lease. l i» » -  ' 
id Kirby and Oayler Supple*

WE SOCIALIZE IN—

52.

C U R B  S E R  V IC E

REFRESH YOURSELF W ITH  O UR 

DELICIOUS FOL M A IN  DRINKS
ID
ST

The Only Drug Store Giving

G O LD  BOND S A V IN G  STAM PS

DON’ T  BE A (J l'lTTER

living 

e in an 

and eetj 

up that!

[ON GRADING SCHOOL .
Muy 3rd Enroll Now

fall other professions your success 
nds upon your ability to master 
I profession.

For Particulars Write

r t  H E ]

MLMPHIl

!. C. COPE P. O. BOX 288 or 

MR. H. F. COOK

)RESS BUSINESS COLLEGE

A story is told about a time 
v hen the “ devil** is supposed to 
Lav* decided to go out o f business; 
and in vetting a price on his tools, 
h* put tbe highest price o f all on 
• he weapon “ discouragement.'' 
When questioned as to this, he is 
supposed to have replied, "  Dis
couragement m my moat valuable 
i. capon, for it give* me entrance 
into places where 1 could not get 
with other instruments.*’ While 
the story is purely mythical, the 
lesson to be learned from it is in- 
dispensahb to alL Many o f us 
have had thorny roads to travel, 
seemingly difficult problem* to 
solve , hard battbs to fight; and 
sometimes we have listened to the 
argument, “ What’s the use?" lit
tle realising it to be the entering 
W'dr * o f that deeeptieo trmi, rh* 
ccuragement.

Curing an examination period 
in a private school, the instructor 
saw one o f the boys toss down 
hi* pencil with a dejected express
ion on his face. When asked 
what the trouble was, the student 
-aid he had tried to work his prob
lems but could not, adding, “ So

NOUNCEM ENT!
[. I ore 
M irv  M 
equip! 

Wei

ive bought the Texas Station. 10th 
|Main, from  E. T . K e lly  and have 
i charge o f  same. W e  w ill continue 
ndle the T exaco  Products, and w ill 
av.ii* to g ive  good and prompt ser- 

Ito >ur customers. W e invite a con- 
fmee o f patronage by those who have 
(1 at the Station in past, as w ell as 

on Hire o f those who have not hereto- 
tried the products and good service 

he Station.

he Texas Station
f. L. Thompson and C. H. Bounds

what’s the use o f trying any 
morel'-'

Discouragement is a too com
mon ailment with most o f us. 
The boy or the man who wins ia 
the one who refuses to recognise 
the word. The harder the task 
the more determined he becomes 
to master it.

Find out what you want to do, 
then stick to it until it is accom
plished. Don’t resort to the 
dreary wail, “ What's the use?”  
It ’s the wail of the quitter— and 
the quitter will never get any
where. Happiness always comes 
with success.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this meth. ,{ extend- . 

ing our sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to our neighbor- and our 
friends who in any wa> ministered 
to the suffering and relief o f our i 
dear mother, Mrs. Mar T. Hutch, 
ins, who departed thi- life on May 
7, 1826, and in many ways showed 
their sympathy. Wr also thank 
you for your word* of kindness 
and deeds o f comfort to the fam
ily during these dark hour* o f 1 
sadness and gnef. W * trust that 
when this time coni- - to your 
homes and you will find neigh
bors just as kind and friends just 
as true. We shal ever hold in 
memory your kind deed- and aym- 
rathetir word and we trust that 
your sadness in such event shall 
be long deferred.

E ffie  Hutchin-
T. C. Hutchin* family.
H. C. Hutchm- family 
J. A. Hutohin* family 
W. A. Crisman family 
G. H. Cri*ma r family 
T. H. Day family 
W M. Smith family

Although Russia fights for rec
ognition by other governments, 
she persists in closing th* door to 
<-isKors. Only 1444 perten* were 
permitted to visit Soviet Russia 
in 1225. Of these 128 were po- 
litical and diplomatic visitor* I 
Only 11S American* were admit-' 
ted.

Thompson Drug Store
Prescriptions carefully compounded hy registered 

Pharmacist

MASONIC TEMPLE— PHONE 316— FREE DELIVERY

rJ L g j [ ^ B a g i » B i ! R » n n i n » » i U R JR O B R J

EXTRA SPECIALS A T
Stone & Lang’s

“ Lobbygow*"—Aho>. who use 
hotel lobby chairs without paying 
for rooms— are being handed 
cards in many o f th. leading ho- 
telr indicating that their presence 
is not desired.

'

AN OLD TIMER

Organisation o f the first gas 
company dates back to 1816, when 
a company was formed to light 
the streets o f Baltimore, Mary- 
li ud. Electricity ia now used for 
lighting purposes, but gas leads 
in low coat and efficiency all oth 
<r substances, as a fuel for homes 
and industries.

As a public utility, the gas in
dustry is csaentiaNy a democratic 
institution. It gives equal service 
to rich and poor, the home* with 
its cook stove and gas appliances 
«nd the great manufacturing plant 
which daily consume* enormous 
quantities of this practical, eco
nomical and dependable fuel. Its 
consumers and investors repre
sent people in every walk o f life, 
a true cross section o f America.

Five farm, comprising seventy- 
two acre*, are still in existence on 
Manhattan Island, New York.

Pains
disappeared

"OEVERAL yean ago I  sraa
0  badly run-down," aay* Mr* 

John Bunch, R. F. D. 8. Colum
bia, 8. C. “ I could not do any 
of my work. J was so w eak I 
could not waah a dish. My back 
and tides hurt me at time# 
dreadfully I dragged around 
until I finally got down in bed."

Then, explains Mr*. Bunch.
happened to road about 

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and
decided to give it a thorough 

of which an*trial, th* results 
describee below:

"It seemed to reach th* 
cause o f my trouble at once 
I did not take it Io m  before 
my appetite began toimprove. 
I gained in weight from 114 
pounds until now 1 weigh 186 
pounds. I soon wsa able to be 
up around the hemea. I took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted with my return

now do all my own work 
The pains in my side* and 
back haw disappeared and I 
feel like a different parson."

Cardui has been helping *qf 
faring women for Marly BD 
years. Sold by all

CARDUI
For Female Tree I las

(U

Hats, Dresses 

and Coats!
W e are featuring a Beautiful 

line o f Hats, Dresses and Coats

in all the smartest styles and

colors.

One lot Dresses. Crepes, Flat 
Crepes and Georgettes. Special 
at $5.95 to $14.95

One lot Hats $1.45, $1.95, $2.45

r
*

One lot Spring Coats, Regular
$35 values n o w ................$17.50

i

P iece Goods GENTS FURNISHINGS

In out Piece ‘ Goods Department you 
will find many real value* not luted 
32 inch Ginghams, yard 10c
27 inch Gingham, yard _ . - 7 '*

Special Prices on all Spring Suita and 
Extra Pan.*

16x30 Huck Towels. 2 for 25c
Boys Wash Suit*. Sire 3 to 6 89c
Rayon Sport Silk* from 50c to $1.00 
Silk Hose, all color*. 3 pair for $1.00

Drees Shirt* $2 (H) Value* . .  . . .  $1.39 
Dress Shirt*. $1 ‘>0 value* „. $1.19
Dicky Best Union Made Overall* $1.75 
Blue and Gray Work S h ir ts ------ --59c

i

FLORSHEIM SHOES

Your ihoice of f lorcheim Shoe# _ $7.95

Stone o langf f l  3 1 U N I

[| ^  _ C~ ^ S T O R E S

A Real Help to Parched
Throats

Nothing like a good cold drink on a hot day. 

Washes the dust right o f f  the palate and makes 

you feel like a new man. You need one o f these 

jugs. H olds a gallon.

$2.95

Your Lawn and Grounds 
Reflect Your 
Personality

A  w ell c a m ! fo r lawn increases the value o f your 

property and proves you to l>e a good* neighbor.

I

'Phis takes little e ffo rt i f  you equip yourself at

h on e MOORE Hardware & Furniture Company
CORNER SQUARE

PHONE 397
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J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Entered at the postoffice « t  
Memphis, Texas, as second-class 
matter, under Act o f March S, 
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THE BEST CITY

There are some folks so con
stituted, that if you put them into 
the highest class community in 
America, they would look at its 
institutions and privileges in a 
deprecating sort o f way, and 
would always be criticising the 
faults they would discover there

They would be constantly re
marking that if  they could do as 
they chose they would go else
where, but they have a job or 
business relations there, or condi
tions prevent their removal.

And there are some, who if ' 
placed in any old ordinary town,' 
where there is nothing unusual, 
will yet love It and say it is the 
best place on earth.

They will be such loysl friends 
that they attract affection. They 
will feel such deep attachment to 
a community where theae ties ex
ist, that they would not exchange 
this environment for anything 
else that could he offered them

We have many such folks in 
Memphis Through their loyalty 
and devotion we have built up a 
community that does have much 
more than its share of modern 
benefits and pleasant experiences

THE GIRL OK TODAY

The girl o f today must be 
nick nad l im i -4 hriir-T  -tilT ' 
« t c r  analysed end her faults dem 
Mstrstni. She is weary of be

ing called a flapper and having
her deflciencisa pointed out.

frequently, as a result, she 
adopts a more flippant and don’t 
care attitude than she really feela 
Which leads to the elevation of 
horrified hands still higher, as 
the gossips discuss h e r  lat
est escapades.

The reason why she is so much 
discussed, however, is that the 
community thinks so very much 
ol" her, and is so anxious to see 
her come out well. We have 
banked on her to put over this 
"new day" of better things they 
have talked so much about. We 
nre holding our breath here in 
Memphis to see if she is going to 
do the job.

It is she who will shape the 
next generation. While the men 
are trying to drive those kinky 
colts o f children along the path 
of good conduct, she will be en
ticing them to follow her along 
that same path, by feeding them 
sugar plums of care and affection.

They say the girl o f today is 
frivolous and restless in her pur
suit o f thrills and excitement. 
This may he true to a large ex
tent. It always has been, since 
each new generation first tried 
to flap its wings and fly.

Yet more o f theae girl* of to
day are working than ever before. 
Work is a great cure for frivolity. 
More o f them are studying in 
schools and colleges than ever be- 
fore. In spite o f their alleged 
lightness, they seem to beat out 
the boys on scholarship.

The mere fact that the girl of 
today is tremendously active is 
not alarming. I f  she gets to the 
point where she fails to value 
aright her dignity, she takes a 
chance of being classed with the 
shopworn goods. But let not 
the old timers get discouraged be
cause she wants to keep going 
most o f the time. That is one 
sign o f her power.

Memphis Cititen: "Saw your 
editorial last weke concerning no 
one saying anything about putting 
up street signs and numbering the 
bouses in Memphis. Just want to 
say that 1 have been advocating 
that very thing for a year or more, 
and like you, have met with but 
little response. Keep pouring it 
on."

O. B. Jones spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

CALL PHONE 5 5 4
I f  you’ve got any kind o f  suits or dresses 
that need cleaning attention, or any other 
garment, we w ill see that it comes 
back to you with a “ Newness”  that w ill 
win your appreciation for our fine work 
and prompt service.

Guest Tailor Shop
Main Street

BUICK ON TRIP 
AROUND THE 

WORLD, HERE
The Buick car which has already 

completed a trip around the 
world and which ia now calling 
on every Buick dealer in America 
reached Memphis today at noon, 
it i* announced by llavis Buick 
Company, local Buick dealer.

According to Mr. Ragsdale the 
globe trotting Buick circled the 
world entirely alone with out a 
permanent driver or mechanic, 
making the trip in less time than 
that consumed by the Round the- 
World Fliers. The car w as passed 
from the hands of one Buick 
dealer to the next entirely around 
its big circle--aonie 360 drivers 
taking a turn at its steering 
wheel before it returned to New 
\ ork, iU  official starting point. 

| The car, a Standard Six touring 
model, also completed the trip 
without needing a repair or re 
placement of any part enroute, 
though it had the assurance of 
Buick Authorised Service during 
all o f its journey. Every one of 
its nearly 20,000 land miles was 
within the sales and service terri
tory o f aome Buick dealer. The 
trip around the world was planned 
to demonstrate that a Buick will 
stand the driving of all kinds of 
drivers and the punishment o f all 
kinds o f roads. All Buick motor 
cars have their operating parts, 
including the engine, "sealed' to 
protect them from dirt and grit.

Another thing it was desired to 
prove, according to Mr Ragsdale, 
was that a Buick ran go clear out 
to the fringes o f the earth and 
he safeguarded by the overseas 
service facilities o f Buick.

The only special preparation for 
the trip was the installation of 
two extra spare tire* on the run
ning boards— four spare tires alto
gether— and then the installation 
of supplementary oil, gasoline and 
v ater tanks also on the running 
board*. These were to carry sup
plies for the desert mile* where 
filling stataions are hundreds of 
miles apart instead instead o f ev
ery few hundred yards.

An interesting fact about the 
Flound-the-World Buick is that it 
i* a right hand drive. Nearly all 
itUn ta • r—. U. hols the 4r*ve
on the "starboard" side because 
oversea* traffic reverse* it* posi
tion on the road, keeping to the 
left rather than to the right.

The right hand drive was an 
advantage to the car while it was 
passing through the hands of its 
drivers in the eastern hemisphere, 
but when it returned to America 
this turned out to he a consider
able disadvantage. American 
driver* are accustomed to the left

! hand drive with hight hand gear 
' shifting. Even the beat driver*

ft coniibU*mbit* utmiii on the 
gears and clutch when they are 
forced to shift gear* with their 
left hand and operate the clutch 
pedal in iU unfamiliar position. 
One of the most difficult part*|

! of the trip was the long run com j 
pietely acros* the continent of i 

! Australia. Many o f the roads ‘ 
on this leg o f the trip were al- j 

, moat impassable —  mere sheep ! 
trails.

The Globe circling Buick, how-1 
| ever, disembarked one afternoon 
j from the ship which carried it 
fiom I'eylon to 1'erth, Australia 
(on the We-t Australian coast I 
and was on its way the next morn- | 
ing for Melbourne nearly 2600 
miles away on the east eoasl 
Across the mountains and the 
Great Victorian desert it held to 
Ita schedule and arrived on the 

! dot in Melbourne, there it took 
ship for Hawaii.

Although the schedule laid 
down for the complete trip some
times called for an average of -to 
miles an hour in order to catch a 

! sailing date and so arrive home in I 
•record time, it l* worthy of note 
'that the world girdling Bunk ar- 
' rived on time in every instance.

In it great circle the Buick pass , 
od England, the European ( on 

1 tinent, Egypt, the Syrian Desert,'
1 India, Ceylon. Australia and the 
Great Victorian Desert, Hawaii, j 

' Canada and the United States.
Some idea of the type o f going 

encountered by the Buick travel-1 
| or may he gained from a portion 
’ o f this letter written by the Bunk 
| dealer in Beirut who drove the 
j car through the Syrian Desert 
! from Beirut to Damascus and Bag 
1 dad.

"The road was terrible in places , 
j  being nothing more than a cart 
track strewn with large boulder*. I 
In the run over the Lebanon Moun | 
tains the car climbed to a height ;

| of more than a mile. A fter spend- , 
mg the night at Damascus the 

j 640 mile run to Bagdad was made 
at an average speed of 36 mile*

; an hour."
At the completion o f the Globe 

journey the Round-the-World ! 
Buick waa met by theuaand* of j 
Buick owners in New Y'ork City t 

| w here it headed a triumphant pa- j 
‘ rade down Fifth Avenue and was 
. » i .  nmed hoe— by Mayor ttyfan * 
! on the steps of the City Hail.

Still unaccompanied, this fam
ous Buick ia now visiting everyone 
ct the several thousand Buick 
dealers in the United States.

The car had approximately 
55,000 miles on its speedometer 
whrn it arrived in Memphis. And 
another 50,0cm miles will prob
ably he added m  this figure before 
it* present tour of the United 
States is ended.

FO R  H E A L T H Y

BREAKFAST APPETITES
These beautiful mornings are enough to make anyone 
want to start the day with a substantial Brewkfaat. and

it ia appetites o f that kind 
that find tasty satisfac
tion in our delicious mar
ket products 
W e also handle dressed 
Ch ckena

jbr. Economical Transportation

Chevrolet
ofiers you this

* * 6 4 5
f a k  Flint, Mich.

Prices /. a. b. Flint, Mick.
Toartag .  .  *510 Sedan .  .  *735
Roadster .  510 L “ “ d“  • • 765

*  Toa Track 3 9 5  
Cowpe m a 6 4 5  (ClMlSi Oafcl
.. . g ,  r  1 Toa Track 5 5 0
Coach a a 0 4 0  i. *.____ Omiy)

P o w e r f u l  v a l v e s  
m o t o r ,  fan out |or
and economy 1

M o d e r n  3 -ap t ed
• Io n  lo assur, . .
handling.

Flatter Body, 0, ^
rti(g•tines r

D u c o  f in is h  „  I
and attractive. *' |

S e m b r e v e r s ib l c  ttc
positive,

asf*. ’  1

R u g g e d  r e a r  axle,
spiral bevel drum*..,,-, 
pise* ban|o s.

C o m p le t e ly  enclosed 
p la t e  d iac-clu tch
pad*! action.

R « “ y il« , « c t t i c  , t , n  
l i g h t in g  and  ignitfa

Full balloon tires, j,
•bto rim* with ipsre riot,

A l e m i t e  lu b r ica tion s
lor moving chiun pang. '

C o m p l e t e  i n t t r u i
p a n e l  (including

A s k  for a

D em o m t-.it io n

Taka on* ride In the Impr* 
Chevrolet and you will 
mors about bow r: uch su,w 
hi la you can buy: tie oa_
than you could possibly In jj 
any other way So smooth i 
so powerful is its periormk 
that this car la a reveltties| 
low-priced transportstioo-C* 
tnl Arrange for ■ rids

» o  S m ooth — 
so  P ow erfu l

deli* any orde

P H O N E S  140-280

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY

CHICK PRICES SLASHED!
Table Chix, per 100..............$11.00
White Leghorns, per 1 0 0 ____  13.00
Red or Barred Rocks, per 100 15.00

Last Call For Custom Hatching
CAiN USE 10.000 RGGS N O W

Hens are still at a high p r ic e —Start 
now and raise some fo r next season’s 
m arket

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
One Mile North Memphis on C-G Hiway

M E M P H IS  CHEVROLET CO. 

B. E. Davenport, Manager

QUALITY AT LOW CO!

Hurry! Hurry!
^ut a little push behind those heels and toes of 
yours and hurry to the Democrat office. If you 
expect to enjoy the Summer business let the 
people know what you have to offer through the 
columns of The Democrat,
Tell them in such certain tones they will think an 
explosion is taking place.
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U> the M t u o i  and also! CRITICISMS INSTEAD
OF SUPPORT

MAHAN OF WELLINGTON i French me* caarw* nr* under- Recent excavation* in Georgia 
W *  DISTRICT A TTO R N E Y ' r »«n « *r*al scandal an account l , nd Tennessee indicate that the

ox the doping o f the home* and

participated in the f
W * all wiah (or Mia* Madden,

the beat o' luck- Club Reporter. I CiUaena aa a rula am too —
.  .  . ! to predict the failure o f a law A group of t olhngmorth coon- he consequent duping o ( the bet-

SENIORS ENJOY rather than aid its enforcement and fnend* o f James
PICNIC FRIDAY They are too ready to declare the C. Mahan, of Wellington, wiah to
I  Last Friday morning several: n* w *** i f  practicable before announce him at a candidate for
art were teen leaving the high' w" t,n«  lu *** lh*  rw M * c f ,u the office o f Diatrirt Attorney of

mouad builder* there bad rultuml 
contact with the A ltec* o f Med-
co and the Maya* o f Yucatan.

INONOKS

I the K
J Either Pearl j 

the r th. 
i iho*> r last I 

f t{ Mrs J 'hn 
L  and f< « • *
ithr reception 
|tJarmirk vet-1 
t ft*»“ which;

a hint o f ' 
fulirn attrac- 

I: ting i

vort held flower embotaed mint*.
The following club member* 

acted at hostess**; Metdames 
Pete Plotter, A lbn Grundy, John 
tH-aver, Elbert Kittinger, Temple 
lleaver, Frank Fore, and Mias 
Verna Crump.

s e a

pa, Hoffman 

f.iorg*

r t. F tiger-I

brlh.r* Nezin

Shelley.

ahiire Wat- 
►*- of pink, 

r tch of the 
son |>re*ent*d 

| her ri val rob*
I ever a gown 

jind lace. She 
by her tiny I 

Figh and 
ad by the king, 

of WeHirg- j 
her Queen o f

I tker n.-ked to 
i »a t led into 
where on a 

ater of which 
Maypole, the 

I been assembl

ed at Thr*
eon curried out 

in a moat at- j 
If* ere. . mould-1 

|*»- served with 
tins Maypoles 

pastel color- 
pink rose fn-

SENIOR G IR L ’ S CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Senior Girls' Club of Mem
phis High School was very agree
ably entertained by their spon
sor, Mias Loma Madden and also 
Miaa Dorothy Madden Wednesday 
afternoon. May S, 1924 at the 
home o f the hostesses.

The meeting was railed to o r
der by the president, the roll can
t'd, minutes read and approved, 
and other business disponed of 
A fter which the following pro 
gram was rendered:

Chapter from the Book o f Eti
quette on ’Teas and Afternoon 
Parties."

Violin Solo, Barrar-lla— Viola 
Wiliams.

Vocal Solo, My Wild Irish Rose 
— Carolyn Mr Neely

Reading Who’s Afraid?— Opal 
Kennedy.

A fter this part o f the program, 
we were visited by Mr. Claude 
Wells, editor o f the Democrat. He 
told us o f  a special edition o f 
The Democrat, he had just is-1 
sued and desired our approval o f 
it. Each girl was handed a paper. 
All were calm at first— then I— on 
the third page we saw our spon
sor’s picture followed by the read
ing, then by many dumb-looking 
girls, later loud exclamations. It 
was all quite a shock to every girl 
and for some time unbelievable. 
Congratulations finally followed.

VTf were tti.n mertatneit by 
some beautiful vocal number* by 
Mis* Loma Madden.

Delightful refreshment* o f 
brick ice cream and angel food 
cake were served and then a few 
minutes o f fun followed.

Miss Mary Beth Carteer was

jcbool bwddmg and to 'lb . pam^r- j ! the lOOth Judical District o f Tex-
by it might haw app*af«*<i that . •»>wing * itiiaaa who aa) _ .
somebody was playing hookey ‘  U *  * »  • * * • " * *  “ ' » l j  *•> tb«  •* tb*
1 ut, no? that could not have been, f" rm*h * n '« > » • »  < «  the person Democratic Primaries
for one o f the teachers was in the j w^° *  .W1!!1" *  * l’ d h^ah A platform will he announced
<-tow«L It waa none other than 1>l>y * M later. — Political adv.

When a mouse or aaail enters 
a beehive the honeybee* will sting The Baronial estate* of Sweden 
it to death and then inclose the *** * * iT*  divided and soM to farm

____m ____ . ___ workers ip an attempt to stem the
twdy in propolis, .  remnous excre- # f  rm lJp . . U o n  £  Am#rica.

from trees, which virtually1 
I ms it.embal WUI Spring ever come?

Seniors and their sponsor. r*CM,U* s grand Jury The
Miss Loma Madden, leaving t o i l * ™ '?  ml,fht * el1 hav* hl»
an all day picnic at ’Troublesome, • * * "  stronger The

. v cs liu a n  u b .. .. w... J .  a - ^ . ,1. . . L

GRADUATION CALENDAR

near Clarendon. The whole day 
was spent in fun and frolic and 
the eat* were especially enjoyed.

The crowd left Troublesome at 
four o'clock and stopped at Way- 
side Park for supper. It was there 
derided to attend the movie*.

The day was a complete success 
and one never to be forgotten.

FOR MEMPHIS HIGH

FOOD I CLASS 
GIVES TEA

The Foods I Class gave a lea 
Monday afternoon honoring Miss 
Loma Madden

ntiaen who i* ready to peudn t the
failure of a law the .octant it i*  ^  r ----------
passed is lighting the anfonemeut ” ** Bn*'va»aureat* bermon will
el the law because he is treat- ** Sunday night at the
ing sentiment, against it. Methodict Chunk. Commence

The c.tisen who desires to *** |nwnt Wll> he FYiday night. May 
practical laws enacted by hi- goe -i^ *- "Own- will Iv  a large class

FURNITURE REPAIR

A very interest-, .mpracticabl* as it may a*»m at 
irg  program was rendered which Jftr, t Tfc. enfOTC* m, lt of

rnment will cooperate with the uf * r» d* ,hu Fa**—Tarty or more 
QrRMMMRI in .'-f.-rcing - . ty 
law, for the enforcement of a law i 
i* the most practical meth—i of I 
proving the faults o f the law, for 
the faults are then brough' be
fore the public more clearly.

Then the law is not always a«

W* want to do your furniture 
repair work. We repair furniture 

, of all kinds. ALo do varnishing, 
painting and refimahmg and up
holstering work o f all kind. Phone 
416. We call for and deliver.

j the local traffic system affords a Bfollows I Sisa * vs  <as I I « |  I SV a J CtVMI ■ *  lu i US at ; •
Song by Ann.* Ruth Johnsey ,lluatration to bear out this M,mphl*

mpanted statement. When the prosen; ad- 
by Shirley Greene; reading, Reba ministration began its poll, y of 
F ittjarrald; piano solo, Shirley i strict enforcement declatrats

F. Hardy and Payne'a Shop, 
41-tc

i The Palace Theatre
r«ihlMlkt>

sere served to the senior girl*. A | Mgnal* could bo heard on *v rry .

Profrram.

of tK# Picture*

color scheme of yellow and whit* j h ,„d  the signal* wore declared 
was carried ..ut with yellow ro se * ', pub|lf by many snd
for decorations. A cook book j the prediction that they would be 
untaming favorite recipes o f the removed within a few days wa* of- FRIDAY—

girls was given to Miss Madden. 
This also wan in yellow and white.

BAPTIST W M S. MEET 
FOUR CIRCLES OF

The four circles o f the Bap
tist W. M. S. met Monday after
noon. Circle No. One with Mrs. 
R. H. Wherry. The lesson from 
the book, Along the Highway of 
.service, was studied. Circle No. 
Two met with Mrs. T. Harrison, 
Oak and Laurel was the study. 
Circle No. Three met with Mr*. 
Jodie Wilson, Baptists in Italy 
was the topic. Circle No. F'our 
met with Mrs. Jim McMurry, Plan 
o f Salvation was the study. The

Harry
Hawk"
Blues.”

Carey in 
Comedy,

•The Night 
"Starvation

FASHIONED PARENTS  
Jp-to-date Daughters—

ten made. However, when the { "Bluebeard's Seven W’ ives" 
citiien.« began cooperating w ith ' wiith Ben Lyon and Blanche 
hte administration, it wa.« M>on; Sweet. Comedy “ Isn't U v e  Coo- 
discovered that the stop signals i Coo?”  
were relieving the congested -on-' 
dition o f traffic at the busy cor- 1 
M TU and weB decreasing th e  num
ber o f accident*. Now, no one, 
except perhaps the irate motor
ist who has perhaps just paid a MONDAY’ __
fine for passing up one of the ] -The Blind Goddess'' a Para- 
stgnals, declares the system |« s nounl Super-Special with Jack 
failure. ' Holt and Esther Ralston. Also

It Is safe to say that the great- comedy, "Hotsy-ToUy.”  
est fault o f the law* o f today is 
not in the law* themselves but in , TUESDAY—
the lack o f cooperation from the "Made for Love’ »  l ecil B. IV 
public. Every law-abiding citi- Mill* production featuring Leat-

hu-tese M-iM-d lov.-Ij refreshment* **n i* interested directly • _
ing that the laws o f hi* ■ -s r  n , .?>
are enforced. There is too WEDNESDAY A T H U R S -
predietion about the failur. of „ r| wtth r or,nne Grif
the law and «t  enough coop. r ,„ „n  J>rk Mulha„  a)m> com.
with those who are in char*, of ••
its enforcement. The Amencan Hot ________________
public is willing to stand on the ‘ ^ ....... ...................." '  ' '
street comer and relate instances T l  P
« f failure rather than point out l H C  A j C H l  1 n P d l l r
specific instances to enforcement 
i tReer*— Vernon Record.

ANNOUNCEM ENT!
W e wish to announce to the citizens o f 
Memphis that w e have jmrehased the 
Gem Theatre and w ill strive to operate 
an amusement house o f high standard, 
showing the highest class productions o f 
latest release. W e  solicit a continuance 
o f your patronage anti assure the best 
and cleanest in pictures.

SPECIAL FAM ILY NIGHT MONDAY
The Entire Family, one or a dozen will 

be admitted for 35 cents

GEM THEATRE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haas

•t the close o f the meeting.
All ladies o f the church are 

cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

inne Griffith in

STUDY CLUB SPONSORS PLAY
The 1913 Study Club sponsor

ed the picture, 'Behind the F'ront' 
a*, the Palace Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday night, with added at
tractions o f songs in costume by 
Miss Hazel Delaney, assisted by 
two young ladies dresed as sail
ors who stepped the t Charleston, 
leading by Mrs. A. Owen, and a 
butterfly dance by several little 
girls. These special numbers were 
exceptionally good and brought 
hearty encore*.

The proceed* go toward the L i
brary Park improvement fund.

Program
City Marshal Huddleston has 

been pretty busy rounding op o f
fenders o f the laws the pauit few 
days, but he had not been so busy 
that he could not look after the 
civic interests o f the city also, 
lie contemplates using city and

THURSDAY *  FR ID AY—
"The Last Edition”  featuring 

Ralph Ia-wi» and all star cast. 
Also F‘ox Comedy.

SATURDAY
"High and Handsome.”  featur

IL A S S IF IE D
(the b iggest— here’s the clos- 
rinne has come to the life  o f 
Iwl o yearned fo r  the moon. 
Pod through the cloudy mists, 
Ritually found the silver lining

M s  D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

MRS. McNEELY TO 
PRESENT RECITAL

Mrs. M. McN'eely will present in 
Senior recital Thelma Lee Hat- 
tenbach, expression; Gohla Mae 
Tribble, piano; Jodie B. Merrick, 
expression; Carolyn McNeely, pia
no and expression at the high 
school auditorium Monday, May 
17 at 8:15 p. m. The public is 
invited to attend. On Tuesday 
evening at the high school the 
lias* will present a program.

Vi. - ing Lefty Flynn; also Fox comedycounty convict* on the streets o f , *  r e .
Memphis in an effort to keep MONDAY’ t  TUESDAY'- 
down the weeds and grass and to “ His Majesty, Bunker Bean”  
keep vacant lots of the city clean f raturing Matt Moore and Doro- 
and in presentable appearance. tby Devore; also Century Comedy. 
Memphis was once one o f the ; 
cleanest towns in the state and . WEDNESDAY —
non the loving cup for that ac
complishment.

‘ Broken Heart* o f Broadway" 
with all-star cast; also Fox New*.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Tht* O ff Studio ^nd Gift 
open fo r  business on the hack part o f 

lots o f present building site. Can g ive 

the same service as before, and the pub

lic is invited to call any time in need o f 

anything in this line.

A s soon as the new building is completed 

w ill have better quarters for the business

COME AHEAD

Orr Studio & Gift Shop

1 " --------- ■ i l H i r r —  BURJEua M J B tM m M m m n !  r w ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! JEUBJgSYg.'g, 8 T B S  VtM.W W BR1

CE THEATRE

BAPTIST CHOIR 
HOLDS REHEARSAL

The Baptist Choir met in reg
ular rehearsal at the church on 
Thursday evening. May fl. The 
attendance at these rehearsals Is 
good and the interest growing. 
The choir has received some new 
music and is at work earnestly on 
some nvw anthems which will be 
used soon.

BLIND GODDESS
lolt, Ernest Torrence, Esther 

Ulston, Louise Dresser

CHRISTIAN LADIES 
AID MEETING

The Ladies Aid o f the First 
Christian church met Monday a f
ternoon at three o’clock with Mrs. 
J. A. Whaley, South 9th street. 
Fifteen member* were present. 
A fter two hours o f interesting 
business they adjourned to meet 
Monday, May 24 with Mrs. B. F. 
Shepherd.
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Nous story with the most sen- 
murder trial the screen has 
>wn as a smashing climax.

picture than “ Mansiaught- 
ont* o f the real b ig specials 
 ̂u*. Revealing the fatal in- 
c>’ o f law and circumstan- 

aenee.

RECITAL
I^ist Friday at the high school 

auditorium Mrs. Mary Robertson 
presented Mis* Shirley Green* in 
piano and violin. Shirley received f 
hearty encores, and many flowers 
were presented.

Worry shout overweight sent 
225 women suffering fr«>m mental 
disorders to Bellevue Hospital, 
New York, last year.

STAGE LINE

CHILDLRESS -PADUCAH

*ONDAY, M A Y  17. l,v CHILDRESS-- B:20 a. m. on
arrival of Southbound D*nv*r, ||

iCE THEATRE
arrive Paducah 10 a m.

Lv. PADUCAH -  3 00 p m. eon-
nects with Denver Northbound.

Connections at Paducah for Crow-1 
I *11 Matador Floyada-10 30 a. m
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“BLIND GODDESS'1 TO 
HAVE PRIMIERE 

AT THE PALACE

| lining Torrence. Event* Wading BUICK MOTOR
up to and following the crime in
dicate that she is the guilty one.

A  girl demanding the life o f The fuund alongside the dead
her own mother! j man’s body ia proved to be hers.

This is one o f the powerful sit-1 she was last seen with Torrence, 
uations in The Blind Goddess j|rr was discovered in
which makes its local debut at the . T  .. . .
Palace next Monday. May 17. ,h* room * h,r* “ *« mwrd* r h* d

Victor Fleming, noted screen • » * "  committed. She was flee- 
director, is said to have turned ing at the time o f her arrest. This 
this intensely dreniatic story into and other circumstantial bits of 
a gripping picture, rich in ro - ' evidence are used to build up the 
mance, pathos, suspense and emo- case against hei

CO. SET RECORD 
DURING APRIL

tio naliam.
The action involves four prin

cipal characters; a young prose
cuting attorney, played by Jack 
Holt; a New York politician, por- 
tiayed by Earnest Torrence; his 
daughter and Holt’s fiancee, char

E. T. Strong, General Salea 
Manager of the Buick Motor Co., 
announces actual deliveries of 
Huick cars to owners in April o f 
SI, 631 units. The previous 
monthly record for the current 
series was made in March, when! 
23,224 cars were delivered.

According to Mr. Strong's 
statement, shipments for April 
acre 24,089 cars. The excess of

CRITICISING HOME PAPER | ROTARIANS TO LUNCH
It PAVORITK PASTIME M. H. S. SENIOR CLASS

Criticising the home newspaper . u  . ,  _
is the favorite pastime o f a large' Seniors o f Memphis Hi
majority ofthe people * * “  *  '* *

Like public officials, what it I < 'ub •» l“ "« 'h« unj " « *  Tuesday, 
say* and what it doe* are constant

Holt is told to prosecute and 
Miss Ralston demands that he ask 
the extreme penalty. I'nknown
to the girt, the accused woman isj deliveries over shipments for the 
her own mother, who had desert- month was 7,542 cars 
td her husband many years be- All previous delivery records
fore. What happened when Holtlfoave been broken in the nine 

mingly personified by Esther resigns his position and gives up months since August, 1925, when 
Ralston; and the myatery-woman the girl he loves to protect the he 1926 models were introduced 
by Louise Dresser. j mother goes to make up a picture 175,215 cars have been delivered

Misa Dresser is accused of mur.iol tremendous appeal.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

CHICKEN FEEDS
T o  make poultry pay, feed your chicks the Bewley Way.

Chick Starter— Chick Scratch 

Growing Maah— Growing Scratch 

Egg Maah— Hen Scratch 

Shelled Milo— Shelled Kafir

A ll Kindt of Mill Feeds and Hay. White Shorts for the Pigs

W. P. Dials Grain Ho use

S P R I N G
and

SUMMER

it the logical 
time to 
Build

W e have a complete stock of the Beat Building Mater

ial at all times We apreciate your inquiries. FREE

P L A N  BOOK S E R V IC L

WM. CAMERON &
Phone 133

CO. Inc.
Memphis, Texas

More than a million 
people like you 
are driving BuiCK 
automobiles- 
making possible 
these values

Qhe2te/terBUlCK. 

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
Memphis, Texas

S L IC E  M O TO R  COM R AN T
fifin rgfigffi

H IN T ,  MICHIGAN

during this period. This is an 
average of about 19,500 cars per 

I month.
The Buick factory has been 

i operating at peak capacity since 
| last August, Mr. Strong states.
The usual mid-winter shutdown 

I for inventory was postponed be
cause o f the demand for cart. A 
$2,000,0410 expansion program to 

j increase capacity to 30,000 cars 
I a month is now under way. 
I Sever new buildings are under 
construction and new equipment 

I has been added.
The inbound and outbound 

chipmenta of the Buick Motor Co. 
in April totalled 10,060 carloads, 
and there were in addition 4,027, 
300 pounds of less than than a 
carload shipments.

According to George C. Conn, 
director o f traffic, outbound car 
loads from Buick during April 
moved over 165 different rail
roads. This traffic, Mr. Conn 
said, moves at first class or higher 
rales and has a marked effect in 
sustaining the rate per ton per 
mile on the railroads. It is a fac
tor which is closely watched by 
railroad experts and financiers.

The service on the railroads as 
u whole, Mr. Conn said. Is the 
best it has been for years.

NEW AND RENEW AL SUBS.

ly before the public, and ita er
rors are easily detected.

An individual may go through 
life making one mistake after an
other, and few will know it, but 
let your newspaper err In even 
a small detail, and the critics have 
a choice niorael to chew.

Newspapers, though mechani
cal are human, because they are 
conceived by human mind and 

_|»ut together by human hands.
They are as liable to error aa 

any man or woman and their op
portunities for making mistakes 
may be found in every line— in 
every word.

A wrong street address, incor
rect spelling o f names, little inac
curacies may creep into the news
papers' columns, no matter how 
earnestly the editor and hia as 
Mstants may strive to be accu- 
■ ate.

All your home newspaper asks 
is that you be charitable. Make 
a few allowances for the difficul
ties that beset the newspaper pub
lisher, and remember that noth
ing hurts h newspaper editor quite 

much as see his mistakes in 
print.

He ha' no chance to cover them 
up. Don't forget that newspa- 
pers arc made by human minds 
and human hands, and to err is 
human Astoria 111., Argus.

DEMOCRAT ARTICLE
BRINGS RESULTS

The following have paid for the 
Mcmphia Democrat during the 
past month.urttmr O M Huron. I G. 
I'erkins, Everett Hughes, Memphis 
Produce Co., G. A. Sager, R. L. 
Guthrie, T. Kittenger, R. H. Wher 
r ), J. H. Travis, A Baldwin, R. 
1. Sisk, Hall County National 
Bank, G. S. Sigler, Dr. J. A. Odoni,
D. H. Roberta, Thoa. R. Evans, G.
E. l.ingo, R. T. Jones, Louis Rich
ards, Vi. L. Morriann, C. C. Crabb, 
S. O. Greene, Dr. J. W. F'itsjar- 
rald, Mra. Fred Skains, H. B. R b 
rrtson, R. G. Patrick, Mrs. A A. 
long, W. H. Moreman, T. F. Cole
man, Elbert Rudolph, Ira W. Nee
ls y, Miss Mabel Mills, Alvis Ger- 
lach, Albert Gerlach, R. B. Miller, 
Mrs. H. G Ballard, J. L  Stephen
son, Mrs. H. E. Deaver, F. H. Bos
well, R. F. Kelly, J. W. Blanton,
F. R. Springer, \V. A. Stevens, O.
I . Jones, Dot Webster, Mrs, D. P. 
Webster, C. A. McElroy, C. W. 
McCool, Wm. Cameron & Co., H. 
C. Crow, M. K. Rashnm, Wm. 
Hillyer, J. N. Welch, G. W. Sex 
suer, C. E. Gowan, Re\. C. E 
Jameson, J. C. Morris, Jno. A 
Ladd, Rev. C. E. Richter, N. L 
Gist, D. C. Worsham, Mrs. H C 
Loard, Mrs. F. A. Spencer. S. O 
Harrison, R. H. Holman and C. E. 
Lockhart.
LAK E V IE W — Toni Davis, B. B. 
Ptewer, W. A. 1-ewis, B. C. Crabb. 
(  . N. Ward, W. G Worley, H. W'. 
White fie Id, G. D. Hall, Fred Will- 
Ingham and H. S. Gardenhire. 
PARNELL— T. J. Cope and B C. 
Bushy.
TURKEY— Rev. Will R. Nelson, 
Sam Todd, H. R. Irby, J. Lee Gil-
II ore and J. S. McKee. 
FSTELLINE— J. A. Edwards, F. 
•1 Pace, H. M. White, Bob McCoy, 
W F. McCoy and Dr. W. S. Mil
ler.
SINGLES- W'. E. Watson, New- 
lin, T. It Norwood, Arlington, J. 
H. M« (su lly . Medley, John M 
Allen, Iago, Texas, J. C. Norman, 
Walters, okla.. Mack Wheat, 
Frederick, Okla.. Mra. Bessie Den 
ny, Greenville, Texas, Mrs. Fred 
H. Power, Altus Okla., Fred Boon, 
Exeter, California, A. C. McDa- 
vitt, Cleviston, Florida, C. R Ism . 
cna. Quanah, Mra. Ida Hartaell, 
Forest burg, Texas, Ben K. Bos 
well, Roswell, N M Mrs. Fred 
Willingham, Tahnka, Texas; Pain 
A Co., Childress, F. A. Bell, Bogo
ta, Texas; Holme* McNeell, Lex
ington, Mo., D. L  Howard, Lub- 
k*k, Mr*. George Gore, Brown
field, Texas, Jodge Hal C. Ran
dolph. Amarillo, R. W. Ragsdale, 
Littlefield, Mra. H. 8. Cochran, 
Palm Reach, J. L Townsend, Clif. 
ton, Texas, Hubert Long, Galvea- 

[ton and G H Wilton, !.ong Reach 
| California.

The Memphis Democrat publish
ed an article last week headed, 
'Pay th<- Newspaper”  and as a 

result brought $2 from a man in 
another town. W'e may publish 
anothr like it soon, a* it proved 
efficacious. Read his letter:

“ Dear Sir: It makes me feel 
bad to think that you had to write 
a column editorial to ge me to 
pay my subscription. However,
I have this excuse: I asked you, 

hen I told you to send me the 
paper, to mail me a hill for the 
subecnpiion for one year, so that 
I would not forget it. Now, if 
you were so forgetful as to neg
lect my rrquest, nr »o  t* iy  as not 
to heed it, you ought not blame a 
I oor devil for not thinking o f it 
at this end of the line, especially 

two dollar* are leaving me and 
my heirs forever. With best 
wishes for your success, I am a* 
ever your friend, (Name). P. S.
Not for publication.”

Since the writer said "not for 
publication”  we can't print his 
name, and shouldn't have printed 
the letter, bat it was too good an I S  
pportunity to boast o f the results I j  
obtained by Democrat advertising.

You will find a good assortment 
o f Fresh Vegetables at our store 
it all times. Womack Gro. 41-lc

The club haa invited the Seniors 
and they have accepted. A nice 
time is expected by both the Ko- 
tarians and their guests.

I Sam H. Foxhall ia the latest 
member a ffilia ting  with the club. 
Wiley Orr and George Greenhaw 
joined the week before Mr. Fox- 
ball.

Miss Vernadine Jones favored 
the Club with a reading. Mrs. L. 
D. Pierce sang for the club and 
was accompanied by Mrs. Elmer 
S. Shelley.

Mason King tendered his resig 
nation, having been transferred 
to the Amarillo branch by his 
company, and will move with his 
family soon to Amarillo. Mason 
has been one o f the club's most 
enthusiastic members, and hia 
resignation came as a shock to all ■ 
pirsent.

Try Democrat Want-Ads.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD *  BRIDGE 

CONSTRUCTION
JOB No. 97C F. A. P. No. 438 It 
Highway No. Five— I-ength 3.147| 
miles.

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Hon. Commissioners Court for 
the improvement o f certain high- 
v ays in Hall County, will be re
ceived at the office o f the County 
Judge in Memphis Texas, until 
cne o'clock p. m., May IS, 1121, 
and then publicly opneed and read. 1 
Description of Work to Bs Dons 

Work conaiats o f the construe , 
tion o f grading and drainage 
structures on 3.147 miles of High
way No. Five, from Red River to 
the Childreaa County Hne,

Bids will be received separately f 
for grading (Unit One) and drain-; 
age structures (Unit 2 ), and for 
project as a whole.

UNIT ONE
Quantity Unit Description

25.0 Sta. Light Clearing i
25.0 Sta. Light Grubbing

25.968.7 Cu. Yd. Unclassified
Excavation

23,433.3 Cu. yd. Borrow
36.892.8 Sta. yd. Overhaul 

j 3,472.0 Sq. yd 9 in. Grouted
Rip-Rap.

UNIT TWO
Cu. yd*. Dry Chan

nel Excavation'
Cu. yda. Culv. Struc- j 

ture Class A. 
632.0 Cu. yds. Bridge

Struc. Ex. Class A. j 
59.09 Cu. yd*. Con. 1:2:3 

396.70 Cu. yds. Con. 1:2:4 
'•6,414.0 Lbs. Reinf'cing steel 

259.5 Lin FT. Bridge Rail- 1

lag Tyne C i ,
Detailed plana and specification, the »  I* ’'"1 

of th# work may be seen for ex 
animation, and information may ,i. **« I
he obtained at the office o f the i 
Countv Engineer. C. L. Hasie a t 1 !*?* *">' *#<1 
Memphis, Texas and at the office • ll tscl
o f the State Highway Department , ‘lesali 
State Office Building, Austin, Tex. J," -*W <1

A certified or cashier’s check for i ' "• ,
five per cent o f the toU l bid made n A V'u tl 
payable without recourse to the 1 ***»•" 
order o f A. C. Hoffman, County AH bids 
Judge, Hall County, must ac- *d by th,. ,u? 
company each proposal, aa a guar relumed tol 
antee that the bidder i f  succeM- t\.„.|i.,„Ba| I 
ful will enter into contract and consul, red

Estimate ea Brick, Tile or Frame Tera K,T \

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR “ Th. h . » .

P. O. Bes Ne. 103.

-  Wichita Fall*. A At.il. r . Texas
A <ioo(l Poaition \  *•«
paiaHton in a bank. h o y ,  M, 1 /

Nan* A (Ur*.*

NATURE GROWS THE TREES—  
BUT YOU MUST CUT YO U R OWN M

P A R T IC U L A R  LA D IE S—

Buy their Perfumes. Toilet Water, Cold! 
and Powders at our store because they 
1 . 1 . personal < harm depends upon their $ 

W e -iny your particular kind. Luucci 
let us serve you.

"Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERVICE"

Meacham Drug C
D A Y  PH O N E  24 N IG H T I'UOM

PO LITICAL AN NONCEMENT 5 ELECTRIC

TO VOTERS OF PRF.CINCT 3
The report has gone out over 

the Estelline community and Pre
cinct Three ta the effect that I 
have quit the rare for Cotton 
Weigher o f Precinct 3. I wish 
to say this is a mistake as 1 will 
remain in the race until the Pri- 
n,ary election in July and respect
fully solicit the support o f the 
inters o f this precinct at the polls 
in July. Respectfully,

HENRY C NIVENS 4»-3p

Subscribe to tho Democrat

The following names are an- 
rounred subject to the action o f 
the Democratic Primary in July :| 
Tor Representative 121*1 District.

C. LAND
Tor District Attorney, 100th Ju 

ditial District:
HARWOOD REVILl.E 

For District Clerk:
G. R. TROTTER
D. II. ARNOLD 

For Coualy Judge.
8 A. BRYANT 
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For County Attorney:
JOHN M. DEAVER

For Sheriffi e
J H. ALEXANDER 
S A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN  
D. N. BEAVER 
F RANK COX 

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN 
ARTHUR 0IDDEN 

For County Troasurer:
A. W. (B ill) GU ILL 
J. M. W ILLBORN 
J. B. LANDIS 

Fur Ta* Assessor:
BAILEY GILMORE 

For Tos Collectori
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH 

For County Superintendent i 
W. A. THOMPSON 
II W. KUHN 
THEODORE SW IFT 

Far Commissioner Precinct It 
J B. BURNETT 

Far Commissinnar Precinct t i
A. R Mr MASTERS 
C. J. NASH

Far CooMnissionor Pracint Nu. ;
MED BARTON
B. T  PREW ITT

For Justice af the Peace Pro. It
R. N. GILL1S

Foe Public Weigher P r. No |
H. CLEVE EVANS 
B. J. ELLERD 
H. B. BENNETT 
JNO M. HULL 
F. L  SW IFT

For Public Wgh'r Pro. 3 Estollino: 
M. E CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE L  McCOLLUM 
J. L. (Lee ) KICHBURO 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS 
JOE MARCUM

Don't throw stones at insulators or 
shoot at them with "N igger shooter*" 
or guns. When insulators are broken 
service to you and your neighbors 
will be interrupted causing great in
convenience. The wiring may fall 
causing serious or fatal accidents to 
persons coming in contact with them.

Don’t use wire or metallic thread 
for flying kites. If such device come* 
in contact with high tension wires fa
tal results may ensue.

Don't touch brass sockets with wet 
finger*. A  defective socket could 
cause a severe shock.

Don't use electric light pole* for radio 
aerial*. The aerial* might fall, or 
come in contact with high tension wires 
and set fire to the house or injure 
some one of the family.

Don't erect aerial where it can come 
in contact with electric light wires. 
If you do. you are erecting a hazard, 
both to property by fire and life by 
elect ric th oclt.

Don’t climb trees with electric wire* 
tunning through them Hie wire may 
carry high voltage and a tree i* prac
tically the same as the ground.

•Us

» F

Don’t touch electric light 
switches when you arc in cc 
gas stoves, gas pipings watt 
bath tubs, wash basins 
You may complete a circuit 
your body to ground with 
sequences.

Don't pick up or touch wir« I 
the ground or hanging from 
trees. They are likely to b« 
with high voltage. This appii 
ephone and telegraph w,rt,j 
as electric light and power

D on 't climb poles with elf 
or telephone wire# attached 
A ll wires on poles and tteesi 
shunned even though 4re|
tended for carrying high

Don't u*<- pennies i
metal to take the place of | 
1 he fuse is intended to pr 
wiring inside the hou* lrot*| 
heating in case o f a short 
overload and thus prevent W

Should you see a wire hsn 
or on the ground from • P°”  1 
report it to the electric light 
at once. You will thus be hi 
protect yoursell and your n«
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. l ib e r#  oro men in the department 
who have familiea and who have 
not been able to eave anything 
I want the better poeitkon with 
more money to go to one o f the 
deserving clerk* who actually 
need* it.

Thia la the ftrat raae o f the 
kind ao far aa known, in govern
ment circle*. Mr. Mannike desrr- 
vea a medal. There are few like 
him.

• • •
Archer County Cate Muddle

Mhat ia known aa the Archer 
County raae, in which the derision 
o aa rendered that districts may 
not organize and vote road bonds 
without legislative authority, is 
creating many legal complications 
that thrratcn to impede the pro
gress o f the state. It is being con
tended that district irrigation and 
conservation bonds conic under 
the same rule. Tins contention 
will likely prevent sale o f luinds 
voted for such districts. Ilond 
buyers are taking advantage o f 
tile Archer County decision to 
hammer down all Texas bonds, 
however valid they may lw lo w 
ers are not agreed as to the pro
per course to pursue to save the 
good name o f Texas or to prevent 
n taniing its progress. One thing 
is very evident. Every bond voted 
ip Texas and made

f^fa/raygg ! good and will he Fqually clear 
"  should he i • to so

clarify our laws—our constitution 
i f  necessary that Texas' resour 
cea may have the fullest devel
opment aa early as possibly. I\»l 
iticians should I*- stood .aside in 
the interest o f Trxa-.
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Small Irrigation Plants.
Small irrigation plants are bet 

ter than no irrigation, even 
though they may be more expen-1 
aive that irrigation under the I 
large ayslema. It is gratifying to 
notice thb number o f |>ermita re-1 
cent I y granted to farm owners to 
use the waters o f Texas streams, 
for it shows a determination to I 
get away from dependence on 
weather conditions wherever pos
sible. There ia a grave danger, 
though, in the present legul en
tanglements, the state will get 
in too great a hurry for irrigation 
and will let the stream waters 
pass sway from the ownership of 
‘ and ow nri s —rfr- that rtf mporatet 
interests that will charge to the 
utmost limit for delivery o f water 
on farm lands. Texas waters 
should be conserved for the use] 
oi the owners of lands along th> 
streams, and should remain under I 
their ownership.

HUMOR AND TEARS
IN “ BUNKER BEAN'' 

AT THE GEM

W arner Bi os. have picturiied 
the Harry Leon Wilson story, 
“ His Majesty, Bunker Bean,“  I
Writh Matt Moore in the title role, 
and the film version will begin at 
the Gem Theatre for a two days !
engagement on Monday and Tues ' 
day.

The combination of humor and \ 
pathos that made Wilson’s “ Mer
ton o f the Movies”  so popular is 
said to be even more effectively 1 
used In the new picture. But in 1 
"Bunker Bean”  the main empha
sis is on comedy.

The story tells how a young 
man o f shy and retiring dispoai-1 
tion o f one of I'haroah'a kings 
and o f Napoleon. Inspired by aj 
supreme belief in his power as a 
born ruler over men, he ventures 
recklessly into adventure that 
brings him great wealth and a 
beautiful and adoring young wife. | 

While the screen version has 
retained all the main and inter- j  
eating incidents o f the story, sev
eral innovations have been made 
which will give spectacular effect 
to the picture.

The most picturesque is a fan
cy dress ball given by Bunker 
Bean in his newly acquired mans
ion, in which all the principles of 
the cast aa well as a boat o f aux-1 
illaries lend enchantment to the 
motley scene.

Matt Moore has apparently 
made a sensational hit in the 
scene where Bunker Bean, in the 

costume o f an Egyptian king 
the hall, hear dance music that 

inspires him to practice. His 
dance is not only a wild and 
whirling dervish exhibition, but 
a combination o f the steps o f the 
Egyptian muscle and snake danc-, 
es, and a collection o f most start- | 
ling movements and poses of Pav- 
lowa, Mordkin and other dancers.

*

A British expert says that wom
en will never become perfect air 
pilots because they are too fear
less. A certain sense o f fear o f 
danger makes carefulness, while 
fearlessness often makes for care
lessness.

EXERCISE THE TEETH

I recommend a remedy for
pyorrhea, or to prevent pyorrhea, 
that heats all the drug store reme
dies in town. It ia to chew sugar 
cane, or the ribbon cane which 
grows abundantly in East and 
South Texas, and which ia raised 
on the irrigated farms around 
San Antonio. I have recently 
< hewed sugar cane in South Ga., 
in North Florida and in Miami 
Florida, whre flat boats bring it I 
down the canals from Lake Okee 
chubee; but no where in the coun
try is the white or green cane 
more succulent, or does it contain 
more saccharine matter, than in 
Texas. Negro children o f I-ouis- 
■ana and Mexican children o f west 
Texas, who are moat fond of it, 
and w ho chew it all day long, are I 
tree from diseases o f the gums 
through constant exercise in the I 
chewing process. McFadden, an 
authority on physcial exercises, 
says that any person may avoid 
pyorrhea by chewing a rag for 

; ten minutes a day. Surely sugar I 
cane is preferable to the rag. I 
Idleness o f any muscle or tissue! 
of the body invites attack of 
germs. Nothing is truer in the 
physical world than the maxim, 
"An idle brain is the devil’s work
shop.”

Pyorrhea ia disease o f civil* 
ization, so the dentists tell us, un
known to savages and all other j 
animals, resulting from disuse of I 
the teeth in breaking and masti- 
cation o f hard foods, the substi | 
tution o f breakfast foods and I 

. sloppy bread for hard tack and I 
dry toast. In plant life mistletoe 
dt>es not attack healthy, vigorous ] 
trees that sway under the exercise 
of winds. For old people sugar 
cane is as healthy as melon seeds, | 
or oranges, to activate the kidneys 
and stimulate the bowels. For 
children it i* better than candy. 
In Louisiana the pickaninnies he- 

| come as fat as pigs during sugar 
cane grinding season.— M ' sley 
I eacock, I'h. H.

The French Parliament has for 
hidden the manufacture o f sucet 

| tea, baby pacifiers, as causing ad 
1 enoids.

More than two million persons 
»  day, or about two per cent of 
ti.e entire population of the Unit
ed States, are unable to attend to 
their regular duties because of 
illness. TV* average time lost for 
each person is eight working days 
a year.

Before being received into the 
i tribe an A mason youth must place 
his arms in hollow bamboos con
taining a colony o f large tuc-an 
deira ants, whose sting ia exces 
sively irritating. I f  he stands the 
pain without complaint he is ad
judged a man.

PAGE SEVEN

Dr. J . A. Odom
EYE. EAR, NOSE ft THROAT 

FITTING  OF CLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hour*:
8 KM) A . M . to 6 :00 P. M .

PHONE 139

S P E C T A L S j
S A T U R D A Y  and the following week, we are of

fering at Especially

REDUCED PRICES

Farmers and Politics
The rains in Texas have delay

ed farming at least a month and 
will require the farmer to do at 
least 50 per cent more work in 
planting and cultivating his crops, 
weeds and grass thrive on seasons 
such as the state has had, even 
though crops may not, and they 
must be fought. The conditions 
will delay political campaigns, hut 
'lexas will not suffer much from 
that delay. Political skirmishing 
i.i already well under way in ad
vance o f the main attacks.

M

LOST ONE, GOT BACK NINE

A Texas farmer ran the follow
ing advertisement in an El Paso 
paper:

“ Strayed— One Jersey heifer, 
to the one who returns her I will 
give a drink o f genuine Four Ros
es whiskey, 10 years old.”  The 
next morning there were 'nine 
men with Jersey heifers waiting 
in the yard.

• ini - mg a sack of 
IAM and he was 

| W' •. n. 11 out of
1 dim to trll
u>nl “ B U L L "

I huu they too can

J,
T° won't see us 

[•** something worth '

1 r  "g to be soother
l ook for it

During the annual smelt run in 
the Sandy River near Portland, 
Oregon, thousands o f people line 
the bank and dip the tiny fish out 
with tubs, baskets and buckets as 
well as nets.

The only direct Irish Free State 
eaport to the Philippine Islands 
last year was $12X,20-I worth of 
biscuits.

ARE YOU RUPTURED? 
See

DR H. ROY BARNES 
Expert TruM-Fitter 

( Chiropractor )
P. O. Bldg. Childress, Tex.

G A SO LIN E , O IL  A N D  
ACCESSORIES

KELLY AUTO SUPPLY
N ext Door to W estern Union, Phone 1GG

PERRY ROBISON
PLANT FARM

M E M P H IS , T E X A S  P H O N E  5J3
Sweet Potato P lants a Specialty

Porto Kico and Nancy Hall Sweet Potato plant* at 
lllc per 100; $ 1.7ft per 500; *3 00 per 10O0.

Tomato Plants: McGee, Early Acme, Sparks, June 
Pink, Karlina, New Stone, Dwarf Stone, Golden Queen, 
Yellow Plum and Yellow Pear; per 100, 40c; 600, $1.50; 
$2.To per thousand.

Cabbage Plants; Early Jersey Wakefield and Sure- 
Head, 36c per 100; $1.25 per 500; $2.00 per 1000.

Pepper Plants: Chinese Giant, Ruby Giant and Long 
Cayenne, 1 cent each or 75c per 100. Express prepaid

V. R. JONES

Oflica Over City Bakery

ori

Registered Optometrist i
Eyes Esamiaed— Glasses Pitted j

l 
I

HERE EACH MONDAY ;
Phene 413 J

~ g r « t  . MMStr. R trC A *

IS Tf

HOMErC
FLOOR  

C O V E R IN G S  j

For the New Seaw i

r‘ GK the new rug ot carpet m your newly r«
you w ill profit in teeing our complete assortment* of t. >me- 

Cac»: Floor Covering*. These celebrated w iltoc and »xnuf»ter 
n » »  and cuipcta represent the most recent «chie.**** it 'n mod
em rug manufacture. With beautiful designs, dec ^  ' * •
w J..rings and heavy resilient yarns, they are dura' r (loorcnvii- 
hvgt o f diatinction. We are featuring *n unusu. / c u r  l id  
•aaortment at attractive price*.

KING FURNITURE COMPANY

WORK SHOES 
All Leather

$2 75 value 1.95
$ ’> SO value 3.98

DRESS SHIRTS 1
One lot at _ 98c 1

One
Lot 2 50 val 1.98

OVERALLS j

Blue Striped |

$2 00 value 1.391

STRAW

WORK HATS

1 25c, 35c, 50c

WORK SHIRTS KHAKI PANTS UNIONALLS I* 10 CENTS
$2 Khaki 1.48 All Color*

Men s at 2.98
COTTON

$ 1.00 and 75c 
value* a t __55c

2 75 V „l at 1.98 GLOVE
2.00 Val . . 1 . 4 8 Chilren s . .  1.19 * 10 CENTS

THE FAMOUS

I

’n < 0
r*i

WHY SEND AW AY
Some Motori*!*, Hearing of the Advance in Rubber Price* May Think They 
Can Save Money By Sending Away to Some Mail Order House For Their 
Tire*— You Can Buy the Reliable

Goodyear Goodyear

Pathfinder tires
FOR LESS

And you get everything in the way of a Quality Tire that ANY Mail Order 
House can give— and more— SERVICE. You don’t have to write a letter, 
get a money order, wait a couple of days or *o for your tire*, and then put 
the tires on yourself. The Goodyear Pathfinder dealer* have your »ixe in 
stock— can make inimediatte delivery— put the tires on at no extra charge—  
and SAVE YOU MONEY at the same time.

Mail Order Price* Effective March 1926 Mail Order Price* Our Price*
TOTAL On Pathfinder*

30x3 Cl. Fabric $ 8.20 Plus 24c Postage $ 8.44 $ 7.95
30x3>, Cl. Fabric . 8.70 ft 28c 99 8.98 8.95
30x3'« Cl. Cord O. S. 11.25 ft 38c 99 11.63 11.40
30x31i SS Cord 12.45 fl 38c 99 12.83 14.00
31x4 SS Cord ------ 19.95 f* 48c 99 20.43 18.00
32x4 SS Cord 20.25 9* 50c 99 20.75 19.20
33x4 SS Cord 21.45 II 52c 99 21.47 20.20
32x4>* SS Cord 26.45 II 54c 99 21.99 21.20
34x4 SS Cord 26.45 II 54c 99 26.99 23.70
33x4 > t SS Cord 27.25 99 60c 99 27.85 24.70
34x4> t SS Cord 28.50 99 62r 99 29.12 25.45
33x5 SS Cord 37.25 99 74c 99 37.99 31.50
35x5 SS Cord 38.50 99 80c 99 39.30 33.65
29x4.40 Balloon Cord* 14.45 99 38c 99 14.83 13.96
31x5.25 Balloon Cord* 22 45 99 48c 99 22.93 21.95
30x4.95 Balloon Cord* 18.95 99 48c 99 19.43 19.20
30x5.77 Balloon Cord* 27.95 99 62c 99 28.57 28.18
t i . c  on H a lln n n  Cords 30.95 99 78c 99 31.73 m i

1 o Above Prices ADD— To Above Price*
Stamp, Money Order Fee, Letter, Delay, Aplication Charge* Add Nothing

A U T O  S U P P L Y  S T A T IO N
PHONE 88 NEXT TO STEPHENS HOTEL

Goodyear Service Station
PHONE 77 NEXT TO DODGE SALES ROOM
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Local and Personal
T. E. Leary o f Newlin was 

visitor here Monday.

We handle Amarillo 
AH kinds. Draper Gro.

Bread—
46-tfc.

Z. T. Beatty was here 
liedley Mat Saturday.

from

Stop at Pete's Place Saturday 
and see his specials. 45-4

J. M. Wright o f Hulver was a 
visitor in Memphis Monday.

H. L. Chaudoin o f Eatelline was 
visitor in Memphis Monday.

We handle Amarillo 
A ll kinds. Draper Gro.

Bread—
46-tfc

Scott Sigler has begun the erec 
tion o f a new home on Noel St.

Mr. and Mrs. Koxhall were 
were visitors in Amarillo Wednes- 
dsy.

W.e handle Amarillo 
A l  kinds. Draper Gro

Bread—
46-tfc.

C. A. McElroy and family spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Paducah.

Hollis Boren and D. L. C. Ki- 
nard made a business trip to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS
Give us a trial. Surls A Carrol, 

I*hone 677. 44tfc.

Mr*. Coleman Haste went tc 
Dallas last week to visit relative! 
and friends.

W. P. Davis o f Wellington 
visited his daughter, Mrs. G. D. 
Lee, Tuesday.

Ge your chick starter starter 
and other feeds from W. P. Dial's 
Grain House. 42-tf

Percy Wells and son, Lowell, 
were here from Wellington Sun
day visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wells.

New Glacier Refrigerators just
received— the kind that will give 
service. King Furniture Co. 45-8

W. P. Brewer has begun the 
erection o f a five-room bungalow, 
modern in every respect, on 
South Eighth street.

Order your Amarillo Pullman 
and Nut Loaf Bread from M. J. 
Draper. Always fresh each day.2

L. A. Cottingham is building a 
duplex residence— five rooms and 
bath to each— on Main street east 
of the present home.

Dr. C. Z. Stidham has moved 
Ilia o ffice from the Wilson build
ing to the front office rooms up
stairs over the City Bakery on 
the north side o f the square.

I keep on hand a high grade 
line o f ladies and men's silk hose;
reduced prices; 35 different shades 
from 50 cents up. All silk chif
fon $1.60. Mrs. N. C. Herod. 46.

Coleman White came in Tuesday 
from Snyder on a business visit. 
Mr. W bite says he encountered 
plenty of rain and mud on the 
trip, it took him four hours to 
make one six mile strip on the 
road.

Two negroes were arrested and 
tried in County Court last week 
on the charge o f stealing shoes 
from the Memphis Mercantile Co.
They were given 00 days on the 
public roads.

City Marshal Huddleston: “ The 
City Council has given me order* 
to enforce the traffic ordinance 
and I will do the best I can to 
enforce it.’ ’ In other words this 
is notice to all violators o f the 
traffic rules of Memphis.

Remember the Willys-Knight 
with its sleeve-valve motor. You 
have no carbon or valve-grinding. 
Webster Bros. Garage. 42-2c

New Glacier Refrigerators just 
received— the kind that will give 
service. King Furniture Co. 45-2

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Gooch re
turned Friday from Oklahoma 
City where they had been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Sibyl Wright, 
who recently underwent an oper
ation.

Dr. J. A. Odom was in Dallas 
first o f the week attending a
meeting o f the state executives of 
the Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard
Mr and Mrs. Jim Mi Murry and 
Mrs. Drusilla Williams were visi
tors in Amarillo Wednesdsy.

Try some o f that good chicken 
and row feed we are making at 
Was than half the price you are 
paying. Gaunt's Elevator. 46tc

Mrs. Margaret Morgan and Mis* 
Georgia Cooper will appear in 
joint recital next Tuesday night 
at the high school auditorium.

M. R. Mull is, W. L. Wheat, Sid 
Christian and John Ethridge spent 
three days fishing at Lake Pauline 
last week. They report a good

WANT-ADS
4 I414441 M i l  H I I I H H 44

W ANTED Six gentlemen want
room and board. Phone 327. 46-2

W ANTED TO BUY— Field Peas. 
City Feed Store, I*hone 213. 30t*

FOUND—Ladles pocketbook. Call 
at S. and M. Barber Shop next i 
to Democrat office. Itc.

LOST— Bunch of keys on ring.
Notify Jim Willborn. 45tc

LOST— Female Pekinese puppy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fora re- * 6 t0 finder' l>r' E:
turned last Friday from Corpus j Bo«».
Christi. They report rain all th e ,' brown wooly dog.

V *  H half St. Bernard and half Shep-the way kept them from much 
mud. Frank says crop conditions 
are good all the wsy to the coast.

L. E. Gibb* and family moved 
to this city from Wellington a 
few days ago.

Genuine Butternut Bread and 
Holsum Pullman loaves. Ward A 
Bass Grocery 39-tc

Shake Davis has begun Lhc 
erection o f a new heme on West 
Robert*. >n street.

Egg* are Cheap hut you can 
luy Hostess Cake* cheaper at 
Womack's Grocery. 41-tc.

Mr. 
Than 
lives j

and Mrs. 
slay for a 
in Houston

M. (Cap) 
y of  NewI

in Mr

Prd

Cross left 
with r*IS

C'ardor !1 and 
were visitor* 

Saturay.
in

Mvbane C< 
M M  per

>. MrDewel

red.

New Glacier Refrigerators just 
received— the kind that will give 
wrvice. King Furniture Co. 45-2

Rabb Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Harrison, arrived last 

eek from Austin where he has 
been attending state university.

New Glacier Refrigerators just 
received— the kind that will give 
service. King Furniture Co. 45-2

G. M. Duren is adding two 
rooms and other substantial ad
ditions, with brick foundation un- 
der all on his residence on 8th.

You get good bread when you 
l-uy Genuine Butternut Bread and 
liuDum 1'uUo-wb U m-  Ward *
Baas Grocer.. 89-tfc

L. D. Sanders and family have 
moved from W#llingt« to Mem
phis. Mr Sander* i* one o f the 
brick worker* on the Memphis Ho
tel.

catch.
story.

Mr. Wheat tells the priae

herd. Notify W. 
241* Memphis.

M. lades. Box 
46-lp.

FOR RENT 
Phone 627.

-Furnished rooms.
46-tf

Instead o f reducing the price of 
chix, as we usually do, we will mix 
all grade* and *ell all at 15 cent*
each. Get some and win some 
ribbons at the poultry shows. 
Ewen Poultry Farm. 46-2c

J. M. Kayser went to Quanah 
Tuesday to hear Mrs. W. C. Sew
ell o f Indiana, national speaker 
o f the Farm Bureau Federation. 
Mr. Kayser will leave F iday for 
his home in Weatherford to spend 
a few days.

Mrs. R. T. McElreath and son, 
Ivan spent last week end at Can
yon visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mias Margaret. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Simmons who visited their 
daughter. Miss Mae.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Give us a trial. Surls T Carrol, 

Phone 677. 44-tc

CASH & CARRY

Whole wheat bread. Nut and 
Pullman Loaf fresh each day
from the Amarillo Rakery sold by 
M. J. Draper Grocery. Phone 351.

45- 2c

bushel

>f

of Wall-1

H!t*r, M

Th*» local If club member* 
played a match Sunday with Clar 
endon member* on the Clarendon 

< and won 11 of the 14 
matches.

Just phone us your cake order. 
W* will deliver it to you quick

..0.1
Keirtgera

d ale. Sold by If 
d furniture f'o

I er and cheaper than vou can bake 
refresh it , t home. Womack Grocery. 4 It

Fr nks ret 
week'* 

Huffh I

»rned
visit

phi* Ha

S. E 
riito ape 
phis vim

that good U. S Rubber 
lbe pr ■ e is ( i f f  t Men 
•are 1 Imp Ce. 47-lr

>*» and family o f Ami- 
last week end in Mem- 
g relative* and friend*.

Freeh eeery day- -Genuine But
ternut Bread and llalauai Pullman 
l«.«eea. Ward A Baas 39-tc

A. B He

■lag is goi

of lak r v iew : "Had 
Thursday and crop 

ng forward rapidly.

rtgeralor* jus: 
ind that will give 
■rmture Co. 45-2

Mr J. C. W ei* returned from 
Imarillo Wednesday morning * f - 
rr n week's visit with her parent*

sS-pte. e Pin nr
ea away at Pete 
Stop and see at

Mr. and Mr*.
Tnrkey were ben
hi* brother Bail

You will find 
o f “ Jack Front'' 
Memphis Harwar
Co.

Met wt 
> Place 
>ut K

II be giv. 
May 29 

45-4c

C. Gtbuui 
onday via 
Gilmore

* of 
ting | 
and

Mr*. F. A. Thompson and Mis* 
Thelma Thompson went to Amt 
rillo this Thursday to visit Mis* 
Ruby Thompson, their daughter 
and sister.

Com# around and look at my 
vegetable window and wonder 
why you nave not traded here all 
th. time M. J. Draper Gro. 45tc

Robert Jones came over from 
Wheeler last Sunday and was ac 
companied home by his wife and 
bab> who bad been visiting Mr*. 
T. L. Uwia.

Cow chop* $1 00 »ark. Mixed 
. hie ken feed, $1.75 per cwt. Baby 
thick feed, $2.00 per cwt. Why 
pay double the above. Gaunt’ s 
Ekrvator. 46-tc

Mr. and Mr* G. D. Lee visited 
in Fort Worth Saturday to Mon
day. The witneaaed the ball game 
Sunday between Fort Worth and 
San Antonio.

Mr and Mr*. W. M. Hughe* of 
I-akeview were in this city Tues
day. Mr. Hughe* u id , “ We are 
more than half through planting, 
bav# good season.“

a romplete tine 
refrigerators at
a A Implement

47-tf

Mia* Margaret I-ong, who is a 
teacher at Lorkney, is visiting 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Howard.

W# have a nice o f milk

I ou will find a complete line of 
j Hardware, Garden Hose, Refrig 
' erators, eta, ofthe best quality 
and the lowest price at Memphis 
Hardware A Imp. Co. 47-tfc

H. R Tucker and TH CHI. B Huff 
went to Lawkney Saturday, re- 
turning Sunday. Tucker visited 
bis friend Reese Wilson and Huff 
bis brother, F loydllu ff

B. Brook* o f Amarillo, for-
coolers and Refrigerators at the j m* r')r ° f  *•*•» city, visited bis si* 
Memphis Hardware A Implement j l ,r  ®*r*- ***** I<ane Wednesday 
Co. 47-tfc I *** went to Wellington to vhdt

| his parents a few days
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Meaeham.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Moacham. andJ A  Card was received from El- 
oaa Meaeham o f Turkey were In mer WiHlams this week, who with 
Memphis Monday. I Boh Johnson and Seaman Buck

„  | arc vacationing in the Rio Grande
PrwM,rT» t‘« "  r * " » "  Valley and Mexico The card 

^oMthb T ! “ |t lf R *fr***r»-|waa written ia Matamoroe, Mex 
A Reed ice and tell* o f some fin* "but 

Fu aK W e Co. 46 tc termilk”  to drink In that placr

Local officers made a raid on a 
poker game in Darktown Satur
day night, arresting 11 men and 3 I FOR RENT— Furnished room*, 
women. They were locked up, J  Phone 34. 46-tfc.
and most o f them paid fines and, - .. ,,
were released. ROOMS FOR H E N T -S ee  Mra.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Ad Smith or Phone 183. 46-tc

G, M. Thompson, W. S. Moore, j j?Gg~"RENT Furnished home, for 
Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Harrison * t - (thrw  month*. Phone 68. 46-2c
tended the meeting o f the P a n - ---------- — - ..................- - 1
handle Hardware Association at STORAGE ROOM— For rent. 
Amarillo Monday and Tuesday. t Herod Tailor Shop. 46-3c
Mr. damson was on the program. , • “ — ___ _ ' '.

' FOR RENT Furnished bedroom,
convenient to bath. Mrs. R. C. I 
Walker. 46-tc

G R A D U A T I O N  

G I F T S

— Fine Stationery Box pa. 

Paper Books Conklij 

Pens Eversharp Sets 

Pings Bar Pins Cutf J 
Chains Package Perfur 

pacts I very ware Man!

Special D isplays ReasonJ 

S E E  O U R  W IN  DO!

CLARK D RU G
Main Across From First n|

MondayH Star-Telegram car
ried a picture and article concern
ing John M. Gist, formerly o f this 
community, who had donated a 
bull and heifer to the Tech Col
lege herd. These animals are 
high bred and mean a very lib
eral donation.

FURNISHED ROOM — Bedroom, 
close in, private entrance, for rent 
Phone 427 «6-2p |
p, . ..................— -... -... I
FOR RENT June 1st, four room 
furnished apartment, private hath
Phone 238. 46-lp.

, ,, ! FOR S A L E — Black Minorca
om; young, single man. De.ire h„ trh, f 2 for 16. Mr*,
place close in, modern. Phone v  |Ju(Tmiu

W ANTED
Too 
a
15

Place to Board and

dh

ing the other had the child. 
• • •

Cat sleeping peacefully 
jrocery store window.

A darktown flapper who re
marked to her Sheik, “ Come on 
now and quit dat fuasin' or I'll
choke yo* brains out.”

A terrapin and a hawk one day 
Tiad a talk,

Why one had to fly and the oth
er had to walk.

The terrapin is a dandy and o f 
good look* very vain 

And wished to change his loco
motion to a fast airplane;

But having no wings on the side 
o f his back

He could only wabble along in 
some other's track.

The hawk consoled him by re
minding him kindly 

Of blessings bestowed which he 
received blindly.

The cool, shady dells, germed 
with fragrant flowers,

Scintillating dew drops, ripe 
fruit and grassy bower*,

u M  congenial aaSclent I • * •
surroundings I Local banker paying fine for

H< fared sumptuously daily, w ith , disregarding stop sign “ 1 knew 
plenty abounding I it was there, but was thinking

Not so with the hawk, who some- [ about something else, and this will 
times went hungry likely niske me think next time.”

A fter flying and hunting and • • •

A. 0. HufTmaster, Box 51 Giles,
‘ Texas. 16-Ip.

| FOR SALE— Kaffir bundle* with 
heads 4 rents; Sorghum bundles
3 cents. J. I*. Blevins or J. R. 
Saunders, on A. G. Moore's farm 
five miles east of Memphis. 16-2c

FOR SALE— One team o f 7-year 
A couple o f parents who had ; “ Id farm mules, weigh about 1000 

left their young daughter asleep pounds each, and one 1200 pound 
ill the JH itjrt slluW. Each tiuuk- ■ ~m«oHh-Tinqth turrsr See P. C.

THINGS SEEN 
HERE & THERE

llyder. 45-lc

1 OR SALE— Jersey milk cow* 
and apringera. W. E. Reeves, Hed 
U >-. Texas. 41-tfc

I OR SALE- Mobane Cotton seed 
See J. A. Whaley or H. S. Par- 
i ell, Memphis, Tex 39-8p

I FOR SALE— Ford rarer, Spec- 
An old tramp whittler who had j ial built; bargain, terms, Edward

Ewing. to t.

r h e u m a t i s m ]
TREATM ENT THAT'S DIFFEREI

Rheumatism is one of tbe most baffling a- well 
t prevalent and annoying disease- that ' 

Its causes are deep in the organic functioning 
mysterious and never entirely , ■ .
proven that a contributing agent is a •'imrdtifl 
tern. A treatment that reaches the . A
relieve Rheumatism. For this end our trental*

IN AB INE  IS DIFFERENT

1. It i* the result o f scientific study, nbt 
ience and demonstration.

2. Its efficacy ia attested by thou-ninU .
We have the sworn testimonials.

3. Its prescribed dose is so small yet |»>w 
the hottlc is small, it furnishes full trcnti

4. It is absolutely guaranteed If th< 
satisfied the dealer will refund his mor e; 
quest and the Inabine Co., will refund i t

I f  you are a aufferer here is your chant 
benefited it will not coat you a cent.

FOR SALE AND GUARANTI ED b|

Leverett- Williams Drui

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i h ^

I FRANK K. FORE
: ELECTRICAL CONTRAC1
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ R B I

made aoro- wonderfully artistl 
carvings with a pocket knife and 
a pine board.

$ 6 •

A man sitting on the side walk 
draw ing plans o f a house and two 
or three others kneeling beside 
him.

FOR SALE— See me for good 
farms, also have some choice 
homes and vacant Iota. List your 
property with me. I will treat 
you right. L. J. Starkey, real es
tate.__________________________ J7tc

FOR SALE Baby chicks; White 
Leghorn, Barred Rocksa nd R. I. 
Red*. Visit our farm one mile 
north o f Memphis and see our 
l lids and equipment. Telephone 
631. Memphis Poultry Farm. 37-te

looking intently;
Enduring heat and cold, shadow, 

and shine
To furnish food for his nestlings 

in some tall pine.
How strange true in this world 

o f folly and unrest 
To furnish food for the many 

keep the few in distress.
If the terrapin could sail the eth-l 

ereal sea* o f apace 
Would he be o f any benefit to ] 

himself or his race?
And if  the burdens o f the world 

are borne by a few,
Do you make burdens heavier, or 

are some borne by you?

FLOUR
Dolly Dimple cwt . ____ _ $4 76
Extra High Patent, cwt. _ .  4.65
Wheat Bran, cwt _________  1.75
Mixed Chicken Feed, cwt 3.00

PICKLES
Cucumber in barrel, g a l ____ 75*
Midget, Sweet in glass, for . .  36c 
Midget, sour, in glass, for . . 36c

LARD
151b Can , lb . . . . . . . .  . . .  16c

BUTTER
• ocoanut Margerine, sweet and 
fiagrsnt, healthy and pure, rol- 
red like creamery, tastes tike 

it, just came out o f th* churn, 
per pound _________________  jq ,

SWEET POTATOES
\ ellow Yams In large can . .  2U

PIC NICS
rkled Pig * Feet, boneless,
per glass ...........................  44,

Boileil lamb's Tongue, can 33c 
looked Brains, ran . . . . . . . .  35,
Dainty Sandwich Spread, ran 16c 
Potted Meats, can 07c
Veal Ijbo1, can .......... jg .
Chicken Loaf ___ . . . _____  3*,

' n Salad, i an ggt
Imported Sardines, can . . .  I0c 
Sliced Dried Beef, glass J 14, 
Stuffed Olivea, glass ____ 29<

COFFEE
Pratos Coffee is excellent quali
ty; three full pound* o f coffee 

Gold Rand Cup and Saucer 
111 
76c

1 school .student who 
have acquired the hah- 
ng other* do his duty -  

a good friend after his, when 
car which he was nshani-• jacket, 
seen in with hi- lady-(ties. See Roy Leverett, Lever-, 
say* ita a dirty trick, j ett. Williams Drug Co. 42-tc|

FOR SALE— One large Lorain
cook stove, coat $115. Have 
price on this atove that will aell it 

you see it. Has water 
Terms to responsible par-

L ife  and Growth
for Baby Chicks

all for 
Mb with Cup and Saueer

T. R. GARR0TT

A $ k  f o r

PURINA PO U LTRY  
CHOWS—«f oar afore

Mu'"
123 da 
tilth

r/

CharlestonJ|
 ̂ou can do it as never before with I 

Victor Dance Records mdtfl 
new Orthophonic Vii trola

I o Rft the sw ing of that smaihing. r 2 *1* 
need good dance music, the heat- the t 
find only in the recordings of the world 1MW 
dance orchestras. l*ut a record on the ni •)**
\ ictrola, roll up the rugs, anil— Charlesti h! 1 
help doing it when you hca fhjf crashing ' . 
flood of syncopation. Coinc in and let us glaij 
latest dance hits. They arc all new, peppy,all 
just made for Charlcstoning! H ea r them

LEVERETT-W1I! IAMS DRW 
COMPANY

CITY
PHONE 213

FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER, Prop

w


